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Even the foreign-e\.change
students caught a little H
school sp1rit--though not as
much as olton \'vebber.
orne students stress over
a BIG test; Kyle Copeland
just chills. If you came to
an)- of the pep ralhes. you
saw a lot of students
having fun. Plenty of"PEP"
was to be seen in the
halls of H . L}lts of strap;e
beard. to behotu .
Teachers could usually be
seen helping their
students. Fashion is always
the passion!

Many sweet bu rides were enjoyed
by SHS tudents.
What could be better than a
beef-cake parade on a lovely fall day?
(Even one Alabama Crim on Tide
team member joined in on the
celebration.)

2 OpeVIiVIq a New Year

"See" All About It
We made you a yearb k-You hould read it, fool!
We'll tell you all the thing that you'll
SEE at chool.
Here we go--we've got the
Football game to tart,
Our pep club--they've got heart!
Cro country, golf, and oftball kick
u off, too.
We've got
New cla e and teacher
hown in photo feature .
Oh, and Mr. Ng a our principal, too.
School play and dance and our
musical kill
eneca High, we've got the look that
kill .
Fre hmen looking cared
Sophomore come prepared
Junior tart to drive
And enio l king fly!
We've got the Indian here in
Seneca, MO
Thi year will rock, o get ready, bro!
Extra, extra! SEE all about it!

We AW many beautiful
miles. We AW a new
principal take over. We
AW gangsta' wannabe's and tudents
working with deadly
AW (get it? a pun).
Students howing their
faith or . tuffing their face
could be EE . And who
could help but EE
the fre hmen
ynchronized wimming
team?

--The Whitest Girls You Know
(Kenzie and Elaina)

'"See~

All A.boiAt It 3
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We all can remember how we felt on the fir t day of kindergarten. Our backpacks were full, our lunchboxe \\ere heavy,
and our parent were reluctant to let u go. We made friendships, learned ne\\ things, and dreamed about the future .
ow, a we face the end of our eneca educational day , we look back at what all we have accompli hed--or completely
failed at--laughing at the good memorie and laughing e\en harder at the bad. II we have" EE "\'' at H will never be
forgotten a we prepare to begm our futures. s \\e face graduation\\ 1th those. arne ner\e. that we felt on that first day of
kindergarten, remember how far we've come~ and tell all the hater.:"look at us now!"

--Kenzie Christensen, Elaina Bottles, A ngel Barr, and Brom vyn Clay
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Prom 2012

18 Prom

Thing You Could Have EE

At Prom:

weet balloon arche
Bean-Bean the OJ
glow necklace
fancy dre e
chocolate fountain
weat
typica l king and queen (Tre or and hel ea)
guy in tuxes
orne "intere ting" dance move ·
pre-prom at Wildcat Park

Prom

19

Korra Ac kcrson
Blake Alford
T.ty lor II man
Jordan ustin
U\lln Badgwell
Joshua Barker
nthony Bay

hcycnnc Bcnncll
Patrick Btrd
Dcran Boman
Kcbcy Brill
Connor Brock way
Johny Brophy
Jordan Brm~nen •

Kauc Brummell
Brillany Burri\
Kci,ha Burton
lan ash
Justin hmman
Lexus Clark
Whnney Claycomb

1arleah ole
Bnllany Connelly
. 1ontana Cooper
Cade Cornett
Chel ea Corum
Megan Collen
Tyler Crain

!:than Crow
1aKenne urti\
athan Deaton
Danielle Demos~
ody DDwn
1allhe\\ Doty
Aubrey Edward\

Kyra England
Ely"a Espo\ito
Ra}mond Ferguson
Deenice Fernandei
Cla}ton Gtl\trap
Ro} Golden
Phenix Good

Donald Goodman
Logan Grady
\hley Grant
Jo\h Griner
Marie Haake
Ja\an Harris
Cody Heffren

Thoma' Herhold
Jo,hua Heyer
Tajlor Htggmbotham
Alex Holcomb
Emtly Hoover
Annie Howard
ean Hubbard

2C> JIAVIiors

Ryan Jack~on
Canlyn Jenning'
Grace John,on
Sabnna John on
Dalton Jone
Jes;c Kantola
Prc'ilcy Keith

Jonathan Kmg
Ashlyn Kini on
Rodney Kohler
Chad Kraft
Hannah Kuhn
Austin Lankford
Cole Lankford

Jordan Law;on
Jaime Leonard
Jamc; Lewi
Marty Malic
Amber Mar hall
Makayla Martin
E;tefan Martinet

Ja. on MendoLa
Tre•in Merrill
.\1oriah \1ontano
Hunter .\1ullin
Shane 1urph)
Shelby Musgra\e
Kyler g

Daniel oah
Lenme Olsen
zmaa Oyum.ukh
Joshua Parker
Jonathan Pendergraft
Clari. sa Pohl
bbe} Prince

Megan Raine}
James Redden
Cody Reffett
Brett Roark
amuel Roark
tephen Rober on
Cameron Rohemon

Ayla Rosamond
Kaden chrader
Chehe} helton
Dakota herman
Michelle herman
Ryan hi,el}
Jalen kagg

kagg
tankard
mllh
Kaue
Logan t. Cla1r
Ryan uc1k
icole Thomp'ion

JIAVJiors 21

Sh.:lh: Trout
Deanna Tuck.:r
Jordan Turner
Cia~ \'ance
Amh.:r \'an\\ agner
Jonathan \'uc
I D \\ aack

Kauhn Walker
Samantha Watkin-,
olton Wchher
Kauc \\cldon
\1ark Wc-,ton
Ma.,on Wilkc'
Racann Willcy •

Lace) Wihon
Rand) Wtl l>n
Au tin Wood
Ttmoth) W nght
-\o,hlc) Wjnn

,1- . .

Not Pictured:
Kebc} Brco,cc
Jell Flener
Mtchacl Frci.,
Cod) Harmon
~1att \kKce
Deanna hcrman
Jo.,hua herman
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Thing to Look Forward To
1. Being a enior
(top of the totem pole)
2. College deci ion
3. Easy classes ... mostly
4.Finallywinningclass Ia h
5. eniorhallway

Popular Saying
'Tms x andlknowit."
"Fail."

"Come at me. bro!"

J

Thing You 'II ee When You
Look at the Ia of2013
I. wonderful snowflakes
2. tons of homev.ork
3.. ch ol rna cot
4. foreign exchange students
5. prom points
6. huge lockers
7. nnie Hov.ard wtping out on
the floor
. abrina Johnson beating
every other person to class
9. Mason Wilkes' sweet facial
hair
I 0. hideow, Chri-.tma-. sweater
worn by Jalen kaggs
I I. Alex Holcomb's loud cackle
12. Justin Beiber's twtn
13.
T core.
14. Cla-.s cla-.h enthusia-.m
15. Josh Griner \>.·caring blue
pants. a black shirt, and a brown
jacket

22 JIAVIiors

Chn topher Alexander
llai Icy Ale\ander
Heather lcxandcr
/achary Alexander
Jonathon Ander,on
u~tm
mold
Donna A\ ila· 1artinet

F'aith Banning
Kyler Bard
Sara Beegle
Shelh) Bene'
Cheyenne Black
ncl Bo\\ley
Alh-.on Bndgc'

Tyler Bri tcr
Cri,uan Brn\\ n
Colton Bnl\\ n
Tiana Brn\\nen
Jeffre) Butler
Brooklyn Byrne
mher Calhoun

Uk1ah Camp
Taylor Carter
Jerry Che\\
Corie Collin.,
Hunter Connell
Molh oopcr
Kyle Cop.:land

Bree Cornell
Ju-.una Cotten
William ummmg-.
Ky lie Da' en port
Brock Do<bon
Derrick Dorri
K1cNin f:ad-.

Ju-.tu' Eden
Ta) lor Ed\\ ard
Balcc Elhou
Manhe\\ htc'
Breanna E~t:ll
'\ickole Fi,her
"-'hie) Garrell

ucly nn Garrell
Gayer
Au,tin Gil,trap
Jacoh Go \\ick
Bra\ton Graham
Katie Gnffin
Adam Gnflin
haa~

Aubrey Groter
Megan HarJO
eth Ham'
Bryant Heckart
amantha Hei,tand
Bradle) Jumper
Kourtne) Keith

Sopnomores 23

Au,tm Keller
ore) Kellogg
Allie La\\\On
Kao Lee
Kcbc) lnermore
Jacob Long
De\ m Madi on

A hie) .\1anm
Justin Marlin
r.1.tdchnc Marlin
Zacary Martm
adt \1anmcl
Cunts \1cKee
Dalan \1"erriman

Chmllan \1tllard
Da\td Mtllman
Kcnnc \1oore
Knstccna l\1ucc1
Adnenne \1) er
Cheyenne euhoff
Jerem) \tmmo

Hamilwn Ogden
Jll',lln Over treet
T) lie Patter. on
E:.d Perez
hclb) PerT)
Jercm) Phillip-.
amantha Pomter

Ethan Puckett
Pa) ton Ra\\ lin
Holl) Ridika-.
hclb) Roark
E:.ha' Roelf ema
Dakota chtck
Batie} kelton

Evel)n
Jarrell

tokes
BenJamm traz11n k1
Anthon) tnngert
De\in Thoma
A \hie) Thompson
Jared Thurston
Logan Thun.ton

Jacob Truelo\e
Brand) Turle)
Gregof} Vangunda
Brlltan} Walden
De-.trc Wall
Ja}mc Willi-.
a\ annah 'i ood\\ard

24 Sopnomores

The Class of

2014

Domenic Yeakey
,\1ac Yu\t

otPicturcd:
L... \i Hall
T}lcr Ruark

Thing to Look Forward To

Popular Sayings

1. Le drama
2. Being treated like an upp rei a:. men
3.Junioryear
4. Prom
5. Biggerlocker

"Tha.· wassup."
"Like a b ss."
"Are you pickingupwhatl'm
putting down?"

Things You'll "See"
Looking At or Being Part
of the Clas of 2014

Thing You Will ot
ee When You Look
at the
Class of 2014
I. chool pirit
2. Blind cavefi~h in
chemistry
3.

P classes
4.
T

!.Drama!!
2. How immature we all are
3.People' crazyoutfitsduring pirit
week
4. CoachEd' doughnut
5. Peopledri ing
6. P.D.A. (di. gu ting!)
7. eniorGuapo (Mrs. ole)
.MatthewE te makingthere tofu
feel tupid
9. Our"awe orne" sch oL pirit
10. The I ok of dread on our face ·
in the morning

5. The wonderful Ice ges
in Coach Plake'~ room
6. Prom- -unles~ invited
las~
7. TP
. Calculus

Sopnomores 25

Cah 111 ,\d..er,on
Kaden Ander,on
Btanca .\,l..ren
Brad!e) Bald\\ in
Jac~10 Ba '
uni Bcdan
Dominic Beene)

Kaleb Bergmann
Dancy Bliuard
Thoma' Bridge'
Caitly n Briley
Ryan Bnmn
Jacot> Bruo.tl..cr
-.hley' Burdge •

Ky lie Burle,on
adtc Bum'
Patge Burr
Tyler Burton
1\taura Butler
I\1cgan Butler
~1iranda Butler

Rachel Butterfield
Bradley ar\ cr
1akay le ca,h
Dtllon handler
K) ler hc,ter
amantha Cohagan
Kyle Com\a)

ourtney Cool..
hauna Cool..
Cortney Cour,ey
Alejandro Curt!'>
Logan Dane!
Jame-. Dameb
Jordan Dame!'

Kaitly n Da\\ on
Ethan Dorland
icole Duncan
'-tckola Dunnam
Bailey Durnin
Caleb Ehrhart
Colton Ehrhart

Jo. hua Fi her
Britton Fredric!..
Teana Garrett
Rner Gil
Taylor GloH:r
Calcn G~1ad
Cort>en G1)(xi

A ric} n Gmxlen
Hannah Gorham
Forre't Hall
Mtchael Hall
Tmtan Hall
Courtne} Hamilton
Jade Hatfield

26 FresnmeVl

1eghan Hatfield
Heath
K1mberly Hembree
/achary Horine
Chmtina !lou e
Alec Ikerd
Kayle Keller
~1irana

Daniel Kelly
Ianna King
Taylor K1rby-Garnett
Zachary Koderick
Randal Kratt
'P} n Lankford
Brayden Lar.,on

Moli Lew1.,
Lakyne Lieven\
Marqui-.e Lieven'>
Jo.,eph Lombardo
Jacob Manley
Jc'>'>ica 1arr
Gabnel Martm

Kenneth Me Kee
'\11'>ty 1end<lla
De' on 1ontano
Logan Montgomery
Da)tona 1oore
ara Myer
Joel a-.h

K1mberly Pennell
Kelly Per.,e
"'-or man Peter on
'.1~ehacl Pllter
a' .mnah Pnce
Enn Rav.iln
Kahler Reynold.,

~ehola'> Rmer
\\ illiam Roark
Brandon Robert'>On
ata-.ha Rov. e
Dylan Snov.
Je \lea Soltov.
Gu\ tarr

Bry'>on tnngert
Dalton Thomp'>on
Ju-.tine Trc\ ino
tatie Triplett
Lori Trone
Jerem1ah Trout
Aly\ a Wade

Jacob Walker
\1aKm.,ey \\'arner
Ka1tlyn Wekh
Dylan We\t
Randi Willey
Gage William.,
1acee Woodv.ard

fresnmeVI 27

The Class of

20 5

Jacob \ yr1ck
!Iampton Yust

'ot Pictured:
lsa1ah Eads
Breanna Kuhlman
Challcs Lofton
Ezekiel Perez

Things to Look Forward To
1. ot being a Fre hy
2. Being a part of the
high chool crowd
3. haring cia e with uppercla men
4. Being a "wi e idiot" ( ophomore )
5. Var ity in athletic

Popular Sayings
"Legit!"
"Ju t look at it."
"That'

"hat

he

aid."

Things You'll "See"
Looking t or Being Part
of the Class of 2015
I. Endle

Thing You Will ot ee
When You Look at the
Ia of 2015
I. Maturit}
2. almne
9.
3. Fre hman dating another
Fre hman
4. Licen ed driver
5. pperlevel cia e
6. lot of var ity athlete
7. The oo-Doo doll having a girlfriend
. Jr. High .... Y Y!
9. Mr . Molder' ouvemr
from her world travel .

28 Fres~meVJ

amount of chool pirit
2. AP paper
3. Mr. Bea er ki ing Juliet
4. oach Plake' graffiti table
5. Phil
6. P.D.A.
7. Decoration hanging in the
fre hmen hallway
. 0 football helmet in
Coach ander' room
ick Dunham' mad ba ketball kill
10. "Winning" Cia
Ia h
11. Major flirt
12. the cape (Mr. Page ' )

fros~

Rebecca Beck (Soc i a l St ud ies)
Cheryl Butterfield (Social 'itudie
Bob offc:y ( cie n cc)
Karina Cole ( o m m. rt )
Dtane Durman ( ecre t a r ))
tephen Fuller ( cic n cc)
\1arsha Hampton (Lib r a r ia n )

usan Herbert (Fam Co n. cience)
tephanie HOO\ cr ( \id )
Taylene Inman ( pecia l Ed.)
Johnny Kenncd\ (S p a n i h )
Victorta Kltne ( '\l a th )
Cary g ( o un e l o r )
Willie g ( Prin ci p a l )

Doug Osborne ( '\l a th )
Diane Phtpp'> ( o mm . rt )
Julte Reppltngcr (ESL Teac h e r )
Dan chetble ( Ph p i c al E d .)
Holl:y chultc (\l at h )
Jeff til ( I _ )
nidcr (\l a th )

Ryan tokes ( Ph ) ica l E duc at io n )
Annette Wynn ( id )
Charles Yust ( \\o o d hop )

2011-2012 Seneca R7

chool Board

Bottom Rov.: Wayne Blaylock, Angie Rhoade , and Brad torr
Top Row: Roger Robe rt on, David Pickering, Britt Burr, and Kelly Lar on
Ca m e r a- h y Fac ult y:
usan Be\ille
Trcsa Bottles
Tory Brake
Laura Bridgeford
Gary Bro i
Jon Cole
Kent Dantel
Jerry Day
Gcorgana DePrte t
Rebecca DePnest
[ rtc Decker
andy Durbin
Judd Etdson
Ahtn Elbert
Todd Graves
Jultc llamtlton
Jana llayes
Tim Haye
Joyce Katn
hert Myers
hcana ash
Lon Onstot
Jeff Page
Danny Plake
andy Prince
Jackie Ra\\lins
Angel Roller
Teri Ruztc
Dale anders
Ctndy Smith
Ltndy Taylor
Davtd Webber
usan Whttehead
hrts Yust
Jana Yust

How well do you

kno\~

your teacher and their quirky little habit ?

I \\cars two patrs of gla -e (one on top of head and one O\ er eyes)
2. Chomp, dO\\n on tra\\beiT} Halls Cough Drop
3 take. noi_ C> not to make \\hen going "squatchmg"
4 Ah\a}> on laptop looking up basketball drill
5_ Has an obsession with the martboard
6. Always twirling lanyard and asking gtrls about their bad hatr da}'
7. Has a large fountatn dnnk C\cr,day from Big Daddy\
. Raudomly brcab out tn dance
9. Always has a bottle of Mt. Dew on hand
I 0, Keeps prcuels and cereal tn great suppl]
II. l ias candles C\ery\\here
12. Wears plaid or an fhmanan -,htrt e\eryda}
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Sports 31

----------------------Softball
2011

12-1
\Vhat did you enjoy
mo t about playing
oftball?
"I liked playing with
the gtrls. I made a lot
of friend . I enjoyed
eating unftov.:er
eed ."

--Claris a Pohl
there anything you
would change about
tht · eason?
"I wouldn't change
anything. \\e had a
really good ea on-we did our be t."

-Bailey Skelton
What was difficult
about thi oftball
ea on?
" tartmg \ar ity a
an undercla man :
you alway want to
do good becau e there
are uppercla men
\vanting your pot."

--Bailey Durbin

32 Softball

Fir tRow: M. offey, M. Lopez, E.
Pickering M. aga awa, C. Graham, J. tone, B. Morri
C. Standlee. econd Row: oach Sill (aka Alpha Dawg),
K. Hembree, K. K ller M. Butler, B. Skelton, . Pohl
B. omett, . Perry, C. Cook, M. Heath, B. Durbin, M.
Butler, A i tant Coach Beville.

----------------------

Young Team Reach es en Heights
(Except hel ea)
The eneca . ofiball Team had ·orne
fresh talent to accompany thetr six retummg
senior a · they began summer practice. After a
losing record the pre\ ious sea ·on. the girls had
ne\\ goals and expectation. for them elve : and
they were dedicated to hot. sweaty practices
and playing their best so that they \\Ould have
an excellent year. When Coach ill \\a a ked
about hts favorite part of the season, he replied,
"I really enJoyed the practtces, working on thmgs
\\e need to improve on. and then seeing the girls
ucceed becau e of their hard work." Truly.
the e oftball "machines" had man) highlight
during the year. The girl. beat Dmmond. Aurora,
ass•ille, Lamar and many others. finishing off
the year with a record oftweh e \\in and fifteen
lo . e . With such a young team (7 fre hmen
and 3 sophomores}, eneca softball proved that
you can accomplish almost anything if you're
\\ ilhng to work for it. Coa h ill "We got better
throughout the year; all the girls really gre\\ into
their po ition which helped u. do better a a
team."

--Kenzie Christensen

Baile)-

kelton : I st Team Jrd Base onference, I st Team Infield
All Dtstrict
Bree ornett: I st Team tthty onference, 2nd Team Pttchcr II Dtstnct
Baile)' Durbin: 1st Team DP onfcrence, 2nd Team Catcher All Dtstnct
l\1irana Heath: 2nd Team Pttcher Conference, 2nd Team ulity
All Dtstnct
Beth '\1orri : 2nd Team I st Base Conference, 2nd Team Infield II DL trict
ourtne)' ook: Honorable MentiOn Outfield Conference, 2nd Team Outfield All Dtstnct
1aura Butler· Honorable MentiOn Outfield Conference. 2nd Team Outfield
II Dtstnct
1adison Lopez: 2nd Team Infield II Dtstnct

Softball 33

2011 SHS Football
Front Row: Coach anders, Coach
toke , B. Burr, Z. Griffith, C. Jones,
Coach Scheible, T. ill, D. Lindsey, L
ad , Coach Yu t, oach Rawlins.
2nd Row: . Brown, . Belart, K.
Lee, H. Yust, J. Kantola, K.
Ander on, D. Schick, W. Roark, .
Gil trap, J. Lewi . , M. Hall, J. Manle}.
C. Lankford, K. Bard. 3rd row: L.
Hall, J. Walker, D. West, M. Yust, J.
Truelo e, . mith, M. ooper, R.
Fergu, on, J. kaggs, M. Mailes, K.
g. C. Cornett, A. Ikerd, E. Dorland,
D. Kelly. Last Row: D. now,
Dunham, K. Conway, B. Roark, R.
kelton, P. Rawlins, A. tringert, B.
Graham, B. Dod on, D. Merriman, D.
Madi on, J. Butler, D. Chapman,
B. Stringert.

Big 8 All-Confer ence
Jalen kagg : I t Team Offen. ive v ide Receiver, I st Team
De fen ive Back
Dalton Lind ey: I. tTeam Defensive Lmebacker
Marty M a ile : 2nd Team Offensive Running Back,
Honorable Mention Defensive Back
Kyler g: 2nd Team Offensive Wide Receiver
tontana ooper: 2nd Team Defensive Tackle
Brett Roark: Honorable Mention Offen<,ive Tackle
Mac Yu t: Honorable Mention Offensive Guard
Trevor ill: Honorable Mention Defensive Back

34 Football

-------------------------

S·S
How is eneca' FB
program different
from your previous
chool's program?

The 20 I I eneca Football Team overcame a lot of obstacle~ th1s year. One
of their bigge t challenges was the fact that they had a very young team. In 20 I 0 the
team lost a lot of var. ity starters. and thi'> year nly two player. with any real varsity
expenence returned. On top of the lack of varsity depth, player~ had to adju'>t to an
almost entirely new coaching staff. For these reason'>, a lot of people in the area
thought the 20 I I seas n would not be a<, go d this year as in past years, but new
head coach Dan cheible declared. "We finished well and proved ourselves-especially after losing all of our seniors last year. really go d moment this season
\\as Homecoming. and the b ys were very proud of that win."The team finished the
season with a respectable 5-5 record. ext year, with several key players returning
and the coaching staff in tact. it looks like the future will be bright once again for the
eneca Football Program.
-- lzelby " The Bus" Bette

-----------------------

"It wasju~t a \\hole
new atmo~phere with
all new coache~ and a
whole bunch of guy I
didn'tknow."

--Kyler g
What did the ESP
game mean for you?
"Just the fact that
eneca Football was
on a national stage. I
have had people from
all overcalling me,
complimenting our
cheerleaders, band.
and especially our
cro\\d."

--Coach clzeible
What was the
toughe t thing to
overcome thi eason?
.. veryone doing \vhat
they were supposed
to do."

--Dalton Lindsey
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OOTB L
~PIRIT

\tJ

Monday : Swag Day
(We ·aw lot of baggy pant and 'gangta' wanna-B' . Yo!)

Tue day : erd Day
(We've never een o many u pender
and pocket protector !)

Wedne day : Rockbr ' tire 80 's
(We aw big hair and mucho pandex.)

Thursday : Jer ey Day
(We aw everyone dre ed like a
'pro'fe ional.)

Friday: Spirit Day!
(We aw lot of RED RAGE!!)

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Friday
Thursday
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Gra~am

CrowVled iVl 20 11

Football
t1omecoming
What is one thing you " AW" Homecoming night that ticks out in your
mmd?
"How beautiful Chelsea looked!"
--Trevor Sill
What did you do to get ready for homecoming coronation')
"I spent hours in front of the mirror getting my mohawk ju t right, and I spent a
little extra time in the weight room. "
--Dalton Lindsey
How was thi game d1fferent than all the
other ·?
"It was the last homecoming game I'll
ever have and that makes me sad. :("
--Lucky Eads

Queen
Chel ea Graham

Brianna Duncan

Bronwyn Clay

Fre hman

ophomore

Paige Burr

Jayme Will i

Junior
Katie mith
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------------------------Fir tRow: P. Burr, K. Daw. on, A. Barr, M. Moore. econd
Row : K. Burton, K. mith, M. otten, C. Black, J. Willis, T.
Carter. Third Row: K. Ackerson, . Jennings, K. England, T.
Edward , S. Perry, A. Wynn, . Bum , D. Sherman.

----------------------What wa your
favorite memory
from thi ear?
"Winning tate of
cour. e; and the fact
that one of our girl<;
literally wet her
pant v. . hen they
announced fir'it
place. It just added
a little humor to the
excitement."

--Angel Barr

How ha your fir t
year a a high
chool
cheerleader been
o far?
..It's been awe. orne
because we won
tate m} fre hman
year."

--Paige Burr

38 CneerleadiVIq

'Thi~

year 'A' a~ ~ome'A'hat of a challenge
we had tate and football homecoming
in the same 'A'eek. Both of those are very
busy and stressful on their O'A'n, so 'A'e
couldn't even 1mag.ne 'A'hat it 'A'Ould be like to
have them at the same time. 1 \~as very proud
of the girls and ho'A' they handled everything.
We tned to be prepared for everything ahead
of time as much as poss1ble. The week was
definitely bu ~y. but It couldn't have turned
out to be more perfect. We had one of the
best spirit 'A'eeks that I have ever seen. The
pep rally was fun , and everyth.ng ran
smoothly with homecoming. As soon a the
football game was over that night. 'A'e headed
out on a charter bus to Columbia, arriving at
2:00am. We 'A'Oke up and performed the
routine perfectly. I am o glad th is group of
girls got to experience what it feels like to 'A'in
fiN . It is a day they \\.ill remember for the
rest of the1r hves:·

becau~e

--Coach Holly Schulte

What was the mo t nerve-racking part of the
tate routine?
"The pop-down tum part of the thr e main tunt ."
-- Taylor Edwards
What did it feel like winning your fir t tate
championship?
"I dunno... good ... ?"
--Caitly n ] enning
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Have fun. play hard. It's cral) how four
-.imple vvords can descnbe a whole
-.cason. The 20 II H Volleyball Team
made great stride!-, in becoming a unified,
working group. With a nevv coach and a
nev\ gym to play tn. the girl<. had fun and
made eneca proud with their hard worl\.
The team's main goal was to improve their
record from 20 I 0. which they did: they
went from four wim. last )Car to eight
\\ins this year. Coach Lath rom
commented. "Our record trul) doesn't
show how much better we were as a team:
we were extremely competitive with the
team. we played." The whole team
performed well this year. and nn1e
Howard had the honor of making 11onference 2nd Team, All-District 2nd
Team. and 11-Region 2nd Team. There
are man) reasons~"to believe·· that the
Lady Indian-. vvill continue to rise in the
years ahead.

-- helby Bettes

Junior Varsity Volleyball
Front row: Aly sa Wade, Devon Montano, Donna Avila,
Kin eyWamer,Marqui.eLeiven .Backrow:Coach
Meli . aLathrom, a-vannah Wo dward, Rachel Butterfield,
Cheyenne Neuhoff, Hannah Gorham, Maranda Sparks,
Lakyne Lei ven , C ach tephanie H o er,
manager Aricyn G den.

40 Volle~ball

------------------------2011 HS Varsity Volleyball
Fir trow: Hannah Gorham, Bailey Smith, Molli Cooper,
Kel ey Skagg. , Emily Hoover, Rachel Butterfield, Aly a
Wade. Back row: Coach Meli a Lathrom, A hley Martin,
Amber Van Wagner, Annie Howard, Moriah Montan ,
Alex Holcomb, manager Kelly Martin,
Coach Stephanie Hoover.

----------------------How d o vou feel about
voile_} ball?
"If you don't believe.
you don't belong.
That' . all I have to
say."

--Donna A vita
What wa it like
being the on I) enior
this ea on?
"Well, it wasn't any
different. The other
girls looked up to me.
but I just felt like one
of them. It was nice to
be the only semor
because they came
to me about
e\ erything. ··

--Bailey mitll
W hat i vour favorite
memorv from thi
ea on?
.. · ingle Ladies' by
Beyonce and my mad
dribblingskilb! !"

--Coach Latllrom
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It wa cold and it wa rammg,
but it d1dn 't top tho e girl .
They kept that football playing
dre. ed m flag mstead of pearL .
The game was rough and rowdy,
and emors came out proud-y.
G1rl plu football IS kind of cary,
but hey-- at least their legs aren't ha1ry!

--The Whitest Girls You Know (Elaina and Ken zie)

42 Powderp111ff

----------------------Ten Things SEE

at Mr. Volleyball 2011

I. The huge crowd
2 Guys in spandex
3. Load of pink
4. Eli' facial expre ·sions
5. Phil Weece's mus1cal skills
6. A one-of-a-kind k1ss on the check
7. Lots of laughs
8. Three awesome candidates
9. Breast cancer awareness
I 0. JV nctory!

----------------------

What was your favorite part
about Mr. Volleyball?
"I got ki ed on the cheek by
Moriah Montano,
which i freakin awe orne! '
--Eli Wohlenhau

Mr. Volle~ball 4 3

----------------------Below: Boy ' Fre hmen Ba ketball Team. . Dorland, B.
Carver, . Dunnam, A. Ikerd, . Peter on, . Acker on B.
Lar en. Over on the next page: H Var ity and JV. Row
1--T. Boyer, . Harri , 1. Mendoza, B. Jumper, Z. Kelly,
Murphy, D. oah. Row 2--K. Griffin, E. po ito, B. Burr,
I. Gayer, K. Ng, C. Smith, D. Lind ey, L. t. Clair, . Roelfema, P. Rawlin , E. Wohlenhau , 1. Au tin, A. Groter.

1'·10
\\hat\\ as the most
memorable game from
the sea on?
'"M1am1 \\C held them
to 17 points. a new
school record."
-- eth Harris
Ho'' \\ell do you think
your senior season of
basketball went?
'"It \\as a good cason
for C\cryone. We had
a young team, but we
gamed lot of expenence.
It was a great . ea on for
my semor year"
--Brett Burr
If you could change
one thing about thi
season, ''hat would it
be?
..1 \\ish \\e could change
our D1stnct re ults."
--'\ick Dunnam

44 Bo~s· Bas~etball

Kyler g Big 8 Co-Player of the Year
Daniel oah All-Conference Honorable Mention.

----------------------

Our high school and communi!} should be
really proud of our boy.,· basketball team
this year for their hard \\ ork and great attitude. Both were needed to O\crcomc a \ery
tough schedule filled\\ ith several Class 4
and 5 teams and a very compeuti\c District.
0\erall. the season \\as \cry uccessful. fun.
and full of exciting highlighh. Our boy-. \\ere
undefeated m February ( -0) and 2012 Conference Champs. The team also set a school
record for most 3-pointcrs in one game. held
four teams under 40 point . and alltm cd only
17 po1nts to M1ami--yct another school record.
Coach King made these comments about his
team. "They were a great joy to be around."
When asked "\\.hat 1s an inside joke you
had\\ ith the team this year", he replied... t
the first of the year we developed an excu e
board. It 1s a list of excuses often used. and we
numbered them and posted them in the locker
room. Instead of player-. g1\ ing me an excuse.
to a\C t1me they just gave me a number.
Excuse # I 0 \\a "It's Coach tokes' fault."
II year long the player-. were saymg .. oach.

# 10!"-.

h e lb ~

Bettes

pon ored by:

4 Star Moving
Bryan park
(4 17)529-3 3
9 182 lm Dri e
Joplin, M 64 0 1
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i

Ro\ I: A hley Martin, Donna Avtla,
Misaki
agasawa, Maura Butler,
Meghan Hatfield, Molli ooper, Mirana
Heath,AzmaaOyun ukh,MackiCoffey.
Ro\ 2:Coach Hall, ourtney c ·void,
Dorothee Haake, mber Van Wagner,
Clari a Pohl, Bailey kelton, Annie
Howard, avannah Woodward, Balee
lliot, Rachel Butterfield, Kier tin ad ,
oach offey.

'

Spon ored by:

Miami Elite
Cheer & Dance
(877) 96-CH ER
420 Henley A enue
Miami, OK 74354
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'·20
\\hat ''as }OUr fa,orite
memory from your first
eason of basketball?
"When they were announcmg the starters' names. and
I ran onto the court. My
teammates were yelling and
screaming for me."
- Iarissa Pohl

What nas it like pia) ing
ba ketball
for the
first time?
"It was very mterestmg,
and I learned
u lot of ne\\ things. It wa a
great experience
for me.
I enJoyed 11 1"
-.\zmaa Oyun ukh

The 20 II 12 season featured many challenges for the Lady lndrans.
young. rnc pcncnced
squad got even more youthful when no returning senror reported for opening practices and captam Amber
Van Wagner was lost for the. cason due to a. ·o,ernber mjury . Desprte these obstacles. the squad worked
hard m preseason sessrons and began the campargn \\rth fi,e wms in se\en games. 1idseason pro\ed to
be a tough stretch for the girls as they dropped t\\elve m a row before reboundmg to claim two addrtronal
victories to finrsh the season with a 7-20 record.
rxtcen grrl. partrcrpatcd thrs cason
cniors included Misaki agasawa. plus stair ucian
Mackenzrc Coffe}. und manager Kortney esvold. Thejunror cia s mcluded Dorothee I Iaake, nnre lloward.
Azmaa Oyunsukh. Clarissa Pohl. and Amber Van Wagner ophomore players were !'Aolli ooper and Barley
kelton Donna A\ila, Kiestin Eads, and A hley Martm formed the film crew . Freshmen players included
Maura Butler, Rachel Butterfield, and Mirana !Ieath. Bob offey was the head coach: he was assrsted by
Gerod Hall
Molli Cooper wa · named to two all-tournament teams. Kortne) esvold wa rccogn1.1ed b} the
Missouri Basketball oachcs Association as one of the top student managers in the state. Kortne} dcdrcatcd
four years of sen icc to the program.
Season highlights mcluded a thrilling victory over mal eosho and two wms m the Carl Junction
Tournament. The team enJoyed many socral activities including the revelation of ecrct antas atthc annual
Christmas party and a trip to the Unrversrty of Arkansas to watch the Lady Hogs take on Tennessee. Practrces
were spmted and fruitful. Bus ndcs to the away games featured many laughs and mterestmg comer allons.
The entire team benefited from the participation of four forergn exchange students that openly shared therr
cultures and enthusia'>rn. Desprte many game setbacks. the season undoubtedly fostered many fond memories
for each team member
Coach Coffey offered his thoughts on the sea,on. "This year wa' a \ery challenging but rewardmg
one. Thrs squad encountered many, man) drfficult challenges. In spite of this, these girl' carne to practice
every· day with strong focus and a willingne s to learn. They were fun to be around. hen though we had
many lopsided lo ·ses. they ne\er gave up. I am espcciall} proud of them for that. Throughout the ca. on
they continued to excel rn the classroom and provide lcadcrshrp elsewhere rn thcrr school ThiS IS u credrtto
their character. All the players howcd imprO\emcnt. They will be a strong team \el) oon rfthC) continue
to work together and believe in one another. I am exerted about the team's future and proud to be the coach."
even letter wrnner. \\ill return to the squad next season. Each of these pla}crs has \arsrty
startrng cxpenencc. Thus. there IS much optimism for ne\t season. Lessons learned in 2011 12 will )reid
man} enjoyable experiences in 2012 13.

Ho" do} ou feel about the
oHrall season?
"It \\as tough but fun . \\c
''ere a young team, but we
'' orked hard
and arc proud of our. elves."
- l\1aura Butler
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Basketball Homecoming
lf ~o u

into ~o ur escort' mind, nhat
''ould he be thinking?
B~nn a C ranford: ''I hope 'he doesn't '>'m, om}
gtrlfriend doesn't kill me ..
[escort Dalton Lindsey]
Emali Pickering: "Brett\ mind is a cary place;
but tf I dtd go there, I \\Ould hope he \Hluld just be
'>'Orried about mihng."
cscurt Brett Burr]
Elaina Bottles:"Oh no! I ha\c to ki" her."
[ escort [·It \Vohlenhaus]
could

" ~ee"

first Sll~ Ba ketballllomecoming
e'\perience?
"It wa' fun bccau c I got to ''alk '>'ith Chance and
take picture'> ... --\tirana Heath
\\hat did )OU do to get read) for homecoming?
" I borro,,cd a dre sand got m} hatr done'' llh
\1 irana. It \\ as fun'" -- Bree Cornett
\\hal nas an unforgettable moment of the night?
" \\atchmg an a\\ esomc game''
-.l\1oriah l\1ontaiio
Hon na

~our

Queen
Elaina Bottle

Ernali
Pickering

Brynna
Crawford

(Fre hman) Mirana Heath

( ophomore) Bree

omett

(Junior) Moriah Montano

Bas~etball
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----------------------Row 1: A. Wa on, W. Roark, M. ouder, F. Hall, G. William ,
. Beelart, K. Freeman, G. angunda. Row 2: . rain, C
Brown, T. rain, E. Perez, R. kelton, R. Kohler, D. Madi on.
Row 3: T. ill, C. Jone , B. Byrne, L. Ead , J. Lipe, D. We t, J.
Truelove, . Lankford, L. Grady.

Academic All-State
Will Roark
Tre or (Beta Pup) ill
What i your gameplan for next year?
"\-fy plan for next
5eason i. to tiT Ill\'
hardest to get on t·~rSlll' again and make it
to tate . ince it is my
enior yew:
--Tyler Crain

What i your be t
memory from tate?
"Being in the . potlight in finals. "
--Will Roark
If you could change
omething about your
ea on, what would
it be?
"Well, I didn ~ have
enough muscle this
rew; w next \'ear I
am going to take another weights class w
I can get stronger. "
- Ryker kelton

50 WrestliVJq

Tea"' ,laces 6th at State

----------------------

\Cry team ha 1ts up and do-wn , but for
the 2011-12 H Wre tling Team overall thi
year was great. s the . ea on progre sed, our
boys put dual after dual under their belt and
continued to make eneca proud. When Di tnct came around, they competed for a ·pot
m the tate tournament \\here seven of our
boys qualified. At tate Trevor Ill placed 6th,
both Cole Lankford and ndy Wa on took
5th, Logan rady won 3rd, and Will Roark
fim hed 2nd. The \\hole team agrees that
thL season "'a one of 1ts best and wa. filled
\\ith great memories. When asked what the
best memory from this year wa. , oach Ill
replied, "I valued the way we competed all
year; the kids got after 1t w1th the1r best effort
throughout the season. I appreciated watching the team rise to the challenge at the tate
tournament earning five ind1\1dual medal· and
competmg for a team trophy."
helby Bette

Spon ored by:

C & K Salon

Kim

urry &

hri tina rawford- aumann
(41 7) 7 1-2049
1104 Murphy Bl d.
Joplin, M 64 01
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glimp e into the mind of Coach ill
E \\hen
\Vhat are fiye thing you
you think ab ut your career?
1. Family: in ol ement and upport
2. acrifice: m parent , wife, and
family have allowed me to reach my
goal
3. Opportunitie : wre tling ha
opened many d o for me
4. Competitive Drive: I was not the
bigg t or tronge t athlete, but my
drive helped me achieve ucce
5. Friend : all the relation hip I have
formed o er the years

Ten Thing \ou \light Ha\C
een at\\ re tling Homecoming:
I. The cheerleada · swollen
hands
2. spotlight
3. ttracti\.e singlets
4. llungry \\res tiers
5. Red and purple dresse .
Oh. and then a blue one
6. Future Dl.tnct champiOns
7. "Enthusiastic" parents
. Flowers and a crown
9. whole lot of picture
taking
10. Pins and \\ins

What movie would
people
in the Alpha Dawg' home movie
collection?

The RockY Series

Braveheart

Rambo Series

The FUBitive
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Wrestling Homecoming
What did you ee at Homeeommg that
you ~til never forget?

hantel Lankford:
"I didn't ee too much. I v,:alked out. my
name was called. got my crown. ody
kt ed me and I left."

Baile} mith :
"When Beth laid m front of the attendant
stage to 'chtll' with u ,"

Hov.· \\a your fir t H Wre tling
llomecommg expenence 1
"It wa fun getting hair done and getting
dre ed up."

--Kin ey Warner
What did you do to get ready for
Homecoming?
"I v,:ent and got my hatr and nail done."

--Ta)lor Carter

Queen
Chantel Lankford

Kellie Martin

Bailey Smith

(Fre hman)
Kin ey Warner

( ophomore)
Taylor arter

(Junior)
K yra England
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Boys' Golf:

U.

amp, B. Jumper, J. Brownen, T

tilL

Bradley Jumper Makes it to State

Spon ored by:

Dairyland
1413 herokee
Seneca, MO 64 65
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"My name i Kat1e
I rap like lim hadey
I am .·o hot
You're jealous cause you're not
My Coach i · King
nd golfing i my thing
I hll the ball far
o l can get par
I go for the gold
You knov. I am bold
l gotta get that medal
You knov. I won't settle
I want nothing but the be t
Don't \'vant les
I just like the game
I'm not in it for the fame
Brynna' number one
Elyssa • number 2
nd you know what? They can beat
you!"

--Katie Griffin

Girls' Golf:

oach King, J. Trevino, T. Browncn, B.
E. E po ito, K. riffin.

rawford,

IQterview witt} Qoacl] ~iQ~:

How was thi\ year '5 team different from the others that you \•e had?
"The b1ggest d1fference th1s year from my other teams \\US the 'team' approach . These g1rls
battled all year as a team more than indt\ idually perhaps. [ ach girl km!\\ her score helped the
team compete. and we had sc\eral \\In'> due to thatthinl.mg'"
[The team recei\ed 2nd place at Di trict .)
Jl'hat did the girls imprm•e 011 the moM throughout the 1ea1011?
"Each girl made Improvements all year. Probably the btggest area \\ao, 1n our short game
(where most of golf takes pla~e)"
A11ything else you would like to add about the girls?
"I \\35 proud ofth1s team: they worked hard and had great attitudes' I appreciate each one
and look fomard to next year. Brynna Crmdord \\Ill be m1ssed--she had a great high ~hool
career (3-l11nc tate qualifier)."

A Few
Thouehfs
from
CoachEd:
"All my golfer
\\Orked hard and got
better each day. They
competed! I'm proud
of them!! Trevor ill
wa a great leader, a
qutet leader \vho e
action spoke louder
than his words. II of
my young men \vere a
joy to coach. Bradley
Jumper making
tt to tate in only
hi ophomore year
wa truly omething
special. I'm I oking
for big thing next
year not only from
him, but from all the
boys."
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----------------------Row I: M. Pitzer, 1. Manly, B. tringert, 1. Walker, B. Lar on,
. Acker on, E. D rland, . Ritter, Z. Horine, D. no\v. Ro\
2: Manager K. Acker on, Manager . Jenning , D. Merriman,
K. opeland, M. ooper, . ornett, C. Webber, P. Rawlin , .
Millard, B. Graham, D. chick, Manager M. offey, Manager
M. Butler. Row 3: oach ander , Coach Webber, 1. kagg ,
K. g, D. Garrett, Z. Kelly, 1. Lipe, Z. Griffith, T. immo,
Jone , B. Roark, M. Maile , oach offey, oach Yu t.

---------------------Ho~ wa your
first year of high
chool b a eball?
"It \\a definitely a
different
e perience, al o it
\ a fun meeting
other pla}er ."
--D}Ian no~\-

What wa your
funnie t m emory
from thi ea on?
"We were on the
bu , and I a ked
oach if he lo ed
me. He aid,
'Alway and
forever' and then I
asked to top and
eat."
--Dakota chick

56 Baseball

Big 8 All Conference
Selections
Jared Lipe: I t Team Pitcher
olton Webber: I. t Team Outfield
Payton Rawlins: I t Team Destgnated
Hitter
Dalan Merriman: I st Team Third Ba ·e
Zack Kelly: 2nd Team econd Ba e
Braxton Graham: 2nd Team Outfield

What was your best memory this season?
"The progre that v.. a made throughout
the year and hov.. \'veil they played as a
team."
What was the biggest challenge
you had to face?
"With the depth of the team, it wa hard
to determine the role of each player."
-- oach Yust (on both quote )

Spon ored by:

Pro 100 Realtors
Marla England
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2012 SH Track
Front RO\\: . Oyunsukh. K. Hembree. M.
Hatfield. K. Pennell.
euhofT. Middle
Row: D. oah. D. Yeakey. . Pokropy\na .
. Howard. H. Yu t. R. Willey. . Pohl. R.
Fergu on, K. Freeman. Back Row: oach
chciblc, . Murphy, . Gilstrap,
Alexander, D. Kelly. B. urtis, E.
Roclr·cma. M. Yust. D. Goodman. T.
Foley, J. u tin, oach Kline.
Big 8 All onference
Thaddeu Foley -- 3rd m discus
hane Murphy -- 6th m 1600m.

4th in OOm, 6th in 3200m
Daniel oah -- 2nd in long jump
Meghan Hatfield -- I st in 1600m
Annie IIO\\ard -- 2nd in I OOm in hurdle .

2nd m 300m hurdles
euhoff -- 3rd in I OOm da h,
6th in 400m da h, 2nd in 200m da. h

Cheyenne

ot e\CI)onc ha the athletic ab1ht) or heart to run for mile and not stop. But here at eneca
H.gh chool \\I! ha\e a team of student ''ho can do just that: the 2011 H Cro Count!) Team.
After lo mg th.:ir lone scmor runner Ia 1 )Car. this team ha. contmued to be producuve. Three
runner . \1cghan llatticld. Lori Trone. and ' hane Murphy. earned the honor of making B1g , Allonfen:ncc I ir 1 Team. ~1eghan and Lori arc both freshmen \\ho are quickly gammg experience
at the h1gh- choollc\cl \\hile hane IS a rctummg long-distance star At Districts. the same three
runners qualified for tate'' here Hatfield placed 26th. Trone I 03rd. and Murphy 96th. \\'hen oach
W)dick \\a a ked \\hat h1 thoughts \\Creon having three runners make tate. he commented.
··our runner ha\ c been running '' nh heart all ) car. It's amuing to see ''' o young freshmen make
11 that far The) ran like semors and'' ere hard-nosed compelltors. I am also really proud of hane
\1urphy this )car · Seneca has some real!) great young runners and the coaches have predicted
that ... ext )Car \\Ill bc C\cn b.:tter than 2011."
--Sire/by Bettes

58 Trac~ aVJd Cross Colt1VJtr~

-----------------------

Front Row: Manager J. Pendergraft, M. Hatfield, L. Trone, A.
Oyu ukh, Manager Chad Kraft. Back Row: oach Wydick, I. ayer,
C. uehoff, C. Keeting, . Murphy, G. Vangunda, . Kraft,
Coach Kline.

\\h at "as track like )Our freshma n )ear ?
"II vvas very scary comtng up from JUtuor htgh and racing
agatnst high school students, but! told myself that it
vvasn' t any dtflcrcnt and that! could be better than them if
I put more hcan int it." - .'1Jeglta11 Hatfield

----------------------

What was the
toughest thing about
this sea on?
.. ot the phy ical
abtlity to run but
getting our minds to
want to run. We
pushed pa t our
mind by thinking:
' orne want it to
happen, orne v.i h it
would happen, some
make it happen."'

--Chase Kraft

What are your track
goal for }Our
enior year?
"Go to tate and win
fir t place,
and I plan on
achieving the
di ·cu record."

--Thaddeu Fole}

Trac~
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"The Battle at Krugerv1deo
clip. It was awesome and so
relevant!" -Mr. Coffey

What is the most outrageous
thmg you have seen in your
classroom this year?

62 Matn & ScieVJce

What is the most outrageou-. thmg
you ha\e seen in your classroom
thi-. year?

"The true story of one ofmy
students--H'ho ~rill remain
anon\lnous--~ellin~ lost dririn~
from Sl'fleca to the Petro \tation
and endmg up 111 Big Cabin.
Oklahoma. eriouslv. did \'011 not
think 1omething ~ra.1· wrmig ~rhen
vou saw the sign "Welcome to
Oklahoma"? --Mr. Osborne

Thing You 'IJ ee in Your
Math las
1. College pennants
2. Cartoon drawings
3. Geometrical projects
4. In pirational posters
5. Polka dot
6. Cheerleading galore
7. Calculators
8. A wall of " ' "
9. Cute pencil
"I guess the most outrageous thing I
have SEEN in my classroom would be
the day a student exploded. One minute
he was in the lab standing between
Dakota Sherman and Raeann Wiley,
and the next minute, poof!--nothing left
but his shoes. Poor Dakota was so
upset: her eel/phone was in his pocket.
And that is why you need to keep your
glassware clean. "
--Mr. Fuller

Scie ce
Mat~

& ScieVJce 63

Top 1() Mo
Ann

ing

t

unds

I. smacking
2. bell ringing
3 tapping pencil
-l. natb on a chalk board
5. pen clicking
6. screaming
7. teeth grinding
. \\ake up alarm
9. \\hining
I0. crickets

10 Things you EE in hop
l. Lots of w d!!
2. Dangerou machine.
3. Pr dects und r con tructi n
4. Lot fguys
5. Cauti n sign,
6. a du t
7. Pi ture on the wind w b tween
cia , ro m and ~h p
. Homer imps n drawn on the
chalkboard
9. acuum sy tern
10. Workz n ,

What i the funniest thing you
have een in your cia thi year?
"Chad Griffin finding hi tape measur
glu d to the top of the wall in the
hop."

What i an inside joke you have
had in your cia e thi year?
"U ing a board tretcher when they
cut their boards too mall."

--Mr. Yu t

64 FACS & S~op

--Mr . Herbert

What i the
funnie t thing
you have een in
your cia thi
year?
"Flour fight!"
What i
omething you
look fon ard to
e ein g
everyday?
"The sweet smiling
faces of my
tudent leaders!"

Snop &f ACS 65
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"Friends, Romans,
countrymen, lend me
your ears."

"Fair is Foul,
Foul is Fair."

66 CommiAvlicatiovt Arts & Spavtisn

"To be or not to be,
that is the question."

HS Top 10
Favorite Celebritie
I. Chari ie heen
2. Will Ferrell
3. Johnny Depp
4. Channing Tatum
5. Ashton Kutcher
6. Megan Fox
7. Vin Diesel
8. andra Bullock
9. Jessica lba
10. Jason Aldean

Thing You Might ee in Your
Communicati n Arts Class
I. Mr. Beaver
2. Tiki.·
3. Letters f death
4. Chocolate Thunder
5. A lot of clutter
6. Swords
7. Light aber
. Per onal bathro m
9. Love letter
10. Motivati nal po ter.

I~e

]\rt

of

Qommuvicatiol)
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H Top 10 TV
how
I. Famill' Gu1·
2. Two 1·2 Men
3. Tosh 0
4. Prettl' Little Lwrs
5. Jersel' hore
6. rimilial \finds
7. Teen Mom
8. Ridiculousness
9. X Factor
I 0. Degras.\'1
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10 Thing You See in
peech & Debate
I. FL pamtmg thing
2. drunken baby doll
3. T-Pain picture
4. "Let' Go Pcay!" licen c plate
5. a variety of rubber duckics
6. FL p int po ter
7. A multitude of colored boxes :)
. diaper encircling the mug
9. a LOT oftrophie
I 0. Katie Brummett' daily quote on the
whiteboard
What i an in ide joke you have had with
your cia es thi year?
"Prince ... Everybody ha been a prince
at least once."
-Mr. . Depreist
What i something you look forward to
seeing everyday?
"Thi year' drama cia . They arc o much
fun, and they area alway full of energy
and idea . It i a really great mix of ktd ."
- Mr . Depriest

Speec~

68 Speec~/Debate/Drama

£J Debate

rama

\\hat is the funnie t thing
vou have seen in your cia s
•
thi year·?

" leprechaun \\ ith a moha\'.-·k
riding a pink quirrel. Oh, wmt!
That v.a Ia t year!" --Mr. Taylor

Speec~/Debate/Drama
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SHS Top 1() Favorite
Re taurant
I. Cheddar~
2. Olive Garden
3. McDonald\
4. Taco Bell
5. Red Lobster
6. Apple Bee\
7. Lambert~
8. Chick-Fit a
9. Del Rio
I0. Japanese teak House

What Is An In ide Joke You
Have Had With One of Your
Cia e ?
"My zero-hour cia and I
have had a running joke about
me buying them doughnut
when they perform well. I have
yet to buy them doughnut . '

--Coach Scheible
What Ha Been The
Blondest Moment In One of
Your Cia e ?
"When Chel ea Graham a ked
me what part of the body he
would u e to karate kick
omeone."

--Coach Stokes

Ptlysical Educatiol)

Pn~sical

Spon ored by:

Racine 1 Stop
Faith Yeats
(417) 776-8444
P.O. Box 98
Racine. MO 64 5

EdtAcatioVI & Healtn 71

H Fa orite

ng

I . "Look. at Me ow ..
2 . .. HO\ to Love..
3. " Dirt Road nthem ..
4. 'Tm e y and I Know IC
5. "Blunt Blowin"'
6 . .. omeone Like You"
7. "I Don ' t Want Thi'> ight
to End..
. "Boot)' Work."
9. " Tonight, Tonight"
I 0. " If I Die Young"

Things you " EE" in
Coach Eid on\ Room
I . Mr. Bill
2. Clicker
3. Little kid
jerse}
4. Perfect! aligned de ks
5. Big circle graph on the \\-all
Things you " EE" in
Mr. Elb rt\ cia ·
l. LOT of computer
2. Rule sheet
3. pit stain · on the floor
4. Spy gla. e. on v all (mirrors)
5. pinning table/desk/organizer
thing

Sponsored by:

Woodward
Heating & Air
Rand Woodv ard
(417)43 -7442
2715 Lafayette Lane
eneca, MO 64 65

Things you" EE" in
Mrs. Butterfield's Room
I. In pi ring quote
2. Bab po ter
3. Charades!
4. Organized white board
5. Filing cabinet CO ERED in pictures

Social Studies

72 Social StiAdies & Comp1Aters

an inside joke )O U haH ha d '~ith )O ur c l a~ ' e' thi\
)Car ?
"That 11 you inwrporatc 111) nephc" (Scott l:lhcrt ) mto your
project, you "Ill get c'tra credit ...
--'\1r. Elbert

\\ha t

i~

arne one of the
blonde t moments
in your clas. ?
"Dalan '\1 erriman
·null 'a1d.
--Coach Eid,on
\\hat is the mo\t
memorable thing
you ha\C ee n this
year ?
"Student-. ha\ ing a
feeling ot
accompli,hment
"hen they do "ell
on the te\h ...
--Mrs. Butterfield

Com plAters aVId Social StiAdies 73

\(ocatiol)al

\(ocatiol)al
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\(ocatiol)al

SHS Top 1() Favorite
Facebook Game
I. Don't play FB games
2. Fannville
3. Don'thave B
4. Mafia Wars
5. ims
6. BeJeweled
7. Poker
8. Cartown
9. Cityville
I0. Family Feud

Why did you join VoAg?
"It has a large part to do with my
future career. It teache a lot oflife
kills and tuff about
character. Plu ·, Mr . Roller i really
cool. It' an easy cla , and I have lot
offuninit."

--Jerry Chew
What i the funnie t thing you
have seen in your class this year?
"Jared Lipe dre ed up like Je ica
Simp on."

--Mrs. Roller
What i your favorite thing about
VoAg?
"Being out in the hop playing hop
baseball!"

--Brandon Chew
What i your favorite memory
from this year?
"When we fired up Jayme' '71 Ford
with a 302 for the fir t time."

--Kyle Copeland

friculture

VoAg 75

5 IVJstriAYYKmts We
Wo1...1ld Li~e to SEE iVl
t~e SHS BaVld:
1. Whi k y Jug
2. Blade of gra
3. Wa hboard
4. Keytar
5. Violin

T~iVlqs~g~JISEE iVl
1. Many ock
2. Flag
3. A weeeet drumline
4. Ryan Jack on and Mike
F rei arguing
5. Shiny in trument
6. Before- chool hall pa e
7. Band-boo ter conce ion
tand
. tudent elling ucker to
go to an Antonio!
9. Paden VanSickle and Mr .
Durbin' undying love for each
other
10. Cameron Robert on' beard

f1At1Are Sf~dif of SHS
(We Hope)
1. "I'm Sexy and I Know It"
2. "Black and Yellow"
3. ' Look at Me ow '
4. "Superba "
5. "Bad Romance"
6. "If It Mean a Lot to You
7. "Don't Fear the Reaper"

76 BaVJd & CV1oir
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my
Tina·-. mouth hanging open
Shelh) flirting "ith Yoda
a' annah · coat

1any. many p1cture'
Pretteh
ucker''
Red harJliC of Succc

78 PIAblicatioVIS & Art

Bronw)n·, protein "atcr
Elaina hreal..mg the very
expensi\ e school camera and
then blaming 1t on KenZie

HS Top 1() Fav rite
Sport Team
I. OJ...Iahoma ooners
2. KCCh1cf\
3. t. Louis anlinals
4. 0
Co\\oboys
5. Denver Broncos
6. Green Bay PacJ...ers
7. Pittsburg tcclcrs
8. Miuou
9. Dallas Co"" boy'>
I 0. Indwnapoll-, Colts

Things "Seen" in Art:
Art project ... duh!
Clay cuplture debri
Picture of Mr . Yu t' family
Intimidating po ter f Obama
Me y ink
Cubby hoi
Magazine
Gourd culpture
Tub of marker and Crayola
Secret pa age to Mr. Yu t'
room (like Namia)
What is the mo t memorable thing
you've" EE ' thi year.
"I haven' t een, I've heard Clari a
Pohl 'endless talking."

--Mr. Yust

ublicatiovs

Art & PIAblicatioVIs 79
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Sop~omores

Clash

82 Class Clas~

- 505
JIAVIiors - 1340
SeVJiors- 995

----------------------

Clash

udoku: Elyssa E po tto and Jo h Gnner
Checker : ameron unn and Kenny
McKee
Free Thron: Brynna rawford and Damel
oah
Balloon tomp: hc1a Taylor and Gabe
\llartm
Feather Bloning: Kyra England
Hula Hoop: Jes. 1ca tone and Ryan Brown
Ping Pong: mber VanWagner and Jamie
Leonard; hane Murphy and Ma on \\'ilke
Oreo Facc-to-l\1outh: Kim Pennell and
orbm Good
Three-legged Race: Rand1 Willey and Erin
Rawlins; Jalen kaggs and ole Lankford
Tractor Tire Rei a): Kyle on way, Hampton
Yu t, 1ck Dunnam, and lee Ikerd
Egg To s: halle Lofton and lex1 urber:
Dylan \\e t and Kaleb Bergmann

Dig and hew: Moli Lewi and Jacob Bass
nack Cake Eating: amantha He1stand and Dakota ch1ck
Tug of\\ar: Daytona Moore, M1sty 1endoza, tacy Tnplett,
Taylor Glover, and Kmtlyn Welch;
Dakota m1th, can llubbard, Jusun Warner, and Jordan Turner
Dodgeball: ourtney Cook, Bailey Durbm, Maura Butler, M1randa
Butler, Hannah Gorham, and Pa1ge Burr:
Brayden Lar on, hase Kraft, Jacob \\alker, olton Ehrhart,
Damel Kelly, and alvm cker~on

Class ClasVi 83

Bronwyn,
od gave u uch able mg
with you. You arc beautiful, and we are proud of
the young lady you have
become.
Love,
Mom, Dad,
teven, and Ga m

lex,
The year-. have gone v.ay
too fast,
The memories for you \\ill
always last.
ongratulations.
We love you,
Dad and Mom

Bronwyn Clay

Alex DeVoe

AngeL
I v.ouldn 't trade it for the
world. It ha · been a great
ad,.,enture. othingcan top
you now, baby.
Love,
Mom

Lacey,
o proud of the smart,
beautiful, responstble
young lady you've become.
Remember, no matter
where life takes you, you
\\ill alway be our ltttle
Roundhead.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Angel Barr

Kortney,
We are very proud of you
and are excited to ee what
God ha planned for your
life next.
We Love You!
Dad, Mom,
ydney, &
Tanner

Morgan,
To our beautiful baby girl,
you have made u~ so proud,
andwecan'twaitto ·eewhat
the future holds for you.
Love,
Mom & Eddie,
Derek & Dad

Kelsey Morgan
Keeling

Kortney Nesvold

Jared,
The Lipe let their baby grow
up to be a cowboy, and that
cowboy grew up to be an
amazing man.
P aim I 00.
Love,
Dad, Mom, Ke hi a,
Daniel, Adie

Jared Lipe

84 Bab~ Pages

Lacey Bresee

" hoot for the moon.
en
if you mi , you'll land
among the tar ." Be true
to your elf, keep faith and
determination. Alway
b Lleve.
othing i impo sible!
OUR TAR!
Mom & Dad

Eli Stubblefield

Emikl:,
\\'c arc o \cry proud ofyou.
\\'c \\ 1. h you love. happiness
· succcs. 111 your Iifc
I· oliO\\ your Dreams!
We love you,
Mom, Dad &
D;lan

on.
\\c arc so proud of you.
Ma; od ble you. Go give
the \\Orld a big roar!!!
\\c love you.
Mom & Dad

Emilee West

Dakota Garrett
Elama.
What a privilege it has
been to be your mom. You
have always exceeded my
expectations of you and
have been a ble stng to
ratse God has amazing
thmgs planned for you.
I love you for al\vay .
'v1om

By the time she \\a three. I
knevv she was going places.
t tx, I knev. she wa
a leader. Haletgh can do
anything he puts her mind
to.
Momma

Elaina Bottles

Haleigh Martin

ody.
I'm so proud of you. tay
true to your. elf and you can
do any th mg you . et your
mind to. Love you more
than you love me!
Gotcha.
Mom

ountry girl grew up
fast 1 II ave no doubt. or
regret.. be hone t and kind
to other . embrace each
moment like tt's your Ia. t
and keep faith.
We love you!

Cody Guesby

Bailey Smith
ndy.
We arc so\ cry proud of you
and love ;ou very much.
LO\e,
Mom Dad

Andy Wasson

Hunter.
ongratulations 1 \\e are so
proud of you and knovv you
can accompli. h anything
you decide to do.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Hunter
McDaniel
Bab~
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The be t surpn:c our family
C\ cr rccct\ cd 1 You ha\ c
blc ed us b ·yond measure
\\e needed you, aptam
\\lc love you,
Mom • the gang

a true ble sing
the best ltttle stster ever!
\\e I veyou, hley ickcl.
Love,
Mom, Dad,
Mark, hannon,
reg, "vtta, Matt,
Ka)'la, Ltam

Eli Wohlenhaus

Ashley Hayes
We are proud of wh you
arc and what you ha\C
accomplished. tay focused
on our life' goal and
n ,·cr let anyone tell you
th y arc ut of your reach 1
\\call Love You,
Mom, Dad, and
Family

We are proud of the fine
young man you ha c
become. Iway · put God
first. Love,
M m
ana

Brynna Crawford

Dallota Gilbert

Kyle,
.\ "' a y . k c c p I o v c
laughter tn your heart and
enJOY It fc to the fulle t.
v care so proud of you!
LO\e,
Mom, Dad
Brent & ha e

LO\C

Kyle Thurman

86 Bab1:1 Pages

ongratulation ·, \\c'rc
proud of you . Accept
nothing less than the best.
Dad, arah, Ju tm, I mtly

Brandon!
LO\C,
Mom & Dad

Brandon Chew
ndrca Dav.:n Mitchell,
We 'rc so proud of who
you've become: a trong,
mdcpendcnt young woman
'' tth her ov. n voice.
you ·cc your dream.
through, may God' · love
urround you
D protect
you.
Love,
Mom & Dad

Dalton,
Put Jesus first, yoursclflast,
and other in between. Do
your best and always gtvc
G d the glory.
We lo\c you and
arc proud of you,
Mom & Dad

Andrea Mitchell

Dalton Lindsey

You arc such an amazmg
young lady-- we arc so proud
of you! We all love you o
very much.
Mom, JP, Bailey,
Tc ·sa, Dad.
Teresa, Deanna,
and Brody

Crystal.
ever stop leamtng Reach
for the KY and you vv 111
accomplish great things. We
couldn't be more proud of
you.
Love,
Mom, Dad, TravIS,
Enca, Kaden,
anmc. & Papa

Mackenzie
Christensen

Crystal Kilpatrick
ameron Kaye,
You have been uch a
blc ing to us. Remember
to alway put God first and
you will go far.
We love you,
Mom & Dad

Courtncc,
lv.:ay remember to believe
in your elf and that we love
you very much.
Love, Mom,
harlic, & Dyl
Love,
Dad &

athan

Courtnee
Standlee

Cameron Nunn
I knew from the fir t time

Au tm,
Lot of memone · made.
Lot of\ i dom gained. You
add o much adventure to
our family. ow on to the
next journey. We love you
and arc very proud of you.
Love,
Your Family

I av. you, you would do
well with everything you
did; and you haven't let me
down yet.
Will always love
you.
Dad

Shane Austin
Hansford

Kellie Martin
ory,
All ofour fami ly is very proud
of you. Reach for the tar·!
\Ve love you,
Mom, Dad,
Christy, & Tyler

From the time I found out
I wa pregnant, I kncv\ that
he would be my ngel and
thriveinhfc I'mv I) proud
of ngela.
LO\C !way .
Mom

Cory Crain

Angela Quevedo
Bab~
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You have blc:. ed our lt\cs
richly, and we look fomard
to seetng your beautiful
. mile e\ery day. ta close
to JOd a. you endeaYor to
change the v\orld vv ith your
loYc for pc pie.
\\c loYc you ·o much!
\-1om, Dad, Braxton,
Blaze

Madison,
\Vc arc so proud of you. Go
make memories .
Love,
Mom, Papa,
isters

Chelsea Graham

Madison Lopez

Jokes and makes people laugh.
mazmg on and friend .
arcs about others.
Out ·tandmg mu teal talent.
Ble smg from God.
\\e arc o proud of you!
\! e loYe you'
llv1om, Dad, hac Ia,
Karlt

hclsea,
You vvtll always be our
little prince ·s and loved
more than you will ever
know. Reach for the star
and achieve your dreams.
Love,
Mom, Mamoe,
Papa, Granny,
and Bompa

Jacob Hall

Jacob Douglas,
Today vvc are so proud of
you. You arc our Joy!
Love,
Mom- and Dad-E

to get into the Zebra exhibit,
and hantel wa ·creaming
at him (v\ell, that part ha n 't
changed) .
ow you're
grown up & we're o proud
of you! \ e love you!
Love,
\1om, Dad, age,
and ole

Be truly glad! There is
v.onderful Joy ahead'
I Peter I :6

Jacob Tanner

Drew & Chantel Lankford

88 Bab1:1 Pages

Chelsea Rowland

You arc able sing, Jo hua!
Follovv your heart, grow in
vv isdom, and may you have
the peace and joy of God in
your life!
We love you,
Mom and Dad

Zack,
You were our pecial bles ing
from God. May your life
always be filled with love &
happmes .
Love.
Mom, Patrick,
h & Jo h onnie
& Andy, Rush,
Brant, Kynley, &
Roland

Joshua Souder

Zack Kelly

You have a \vondcrful heart
and so much talent We
cannot \\a it to sec\\ hat God
has planned for you.
We love you,
"little man!"
Dad, rvtom,
rvtclanic, & Grace
Joshua I :9

Mackt,
!ways Daddy's girl Mom
must be proud. The old and
the new ... we all love you!
Love,
Dad

Mackenzie
Coffey

Paden VanSiclde

Jc sica,
You ha\e grown into a
young woman, and we wish
you the be. t in life. Keep
your chin up and your eye.
open, and you will go far.
Love you,
Mom & Dale

Emalt Laine,
You arc our pride and Ht
joy. What a beautiful young
woman you arc in ide and
out! Let Him gutdc your
path while following your
dream .
Love you the most'
Mom & Dad

Jessica, always foliO\\ your
dcam .
Love,
Daddy

Emali Pickering

Jessica Stone
Imagine, believe, and dream.
The world ofpo sibilitics i'>
your · for the taking.
Wishmg you the best
in your new journey 111 life.
Love,
rvtom & Dad,
Heather, Autumn,
& Muffins

We arc very proud of you.
Follow your dream .
Love,
Dad & Mom

Reba Hernandez

Kendra
Thomure
We arc . o proud of you.
Even thoughyou ha\cbecn
through a lot with cystic
fibro i , you made it to your
enior year. Keep going and
you will make fine adult .
Love,
Your Family and the
hildrcn' Mercy
Hospital Family.

Aaron and Devon
Summers

Trevor,
Congratulation ! We arc so
proud ofyou--you have truly
blc cd us. Keep tri\ ing for
the prize.
We love you!
Mom, Dad, and
Kyllie
orinthian 9:24-27

Trevor Sill
Bab~
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~rianna,

Blake,
God richly blessed us with
) ou! We are '>0 proud of the
) oung man ) ou ha\ e
become. Follow your faith
and live your dreams!
We love you!
Dad, Mom, and
Luke

Weare-,oproudofyou! It
has been our plea.,ure
\vatchmg you grov. mto
such an e traordinary
young woman.
Love,
Dad.Mom,and B.J.

l

Brianna Duncan

Blake Curtis

For we mmt walk by Faith
not by stght.
2Corinthians5:7

Lacey Boyer
I, T immy immo. being of lightly above
a\erage mtelltgence and ab. olutely no humor
leave behind the foliO\\ ing:
To Caitlyn Jennings (my beautiful girlfriend). I
lea\e an:rthing you \Vant because I am yours
fore\er.
To Johny Brophy. I leave my extreme 0
swag and spirit. The school really needs more
0 L fans.
To Jerem:r immo. I leave the family name.
even though you were g1ven it at birth. Prote t
it from creepy g1rls and boast It as much as
possible.

I. E m ali Laine Pickering. being of supenor
mtelligence and ummaginable humor leave
behmd the followmg:
To Alex Holcomb. !leave our soulmate
bonding times and a key to my apartment in
Joplin. so you can come live with me next
year and go to school at outhern!
To Kyler g and Daniel oah. I leave my
throne at eneca H1gh chool because we all
knO\\ I run thi. ~chool. :)
To R:ran Jackson and Cameron Robertson. I
lea\ e all our band memories and the teasing I
have kept consistent smce your freshman
:rear. R:ran, don't be a Grin h. and we all
know you secret!) love to dance.
To Elyssa Esposito. I leave m; many different
hair sty Ie. and my cute fmgernail -poli h 1deas.
To my. colorguard girls. I leave all my love.
Doritos. Kool Aid. and my house for pregame
part1e whenever you decide to come by.
Porfa.Taco.Lotion! <3

9o

Bab~

Paqes & SeVIior Wills

Congratulations to all
the little lads and
lassies or the
Class of 20 I 2111

I, 1ackenzie C hristensen. being of above
average mtelhgence and sarcastic humor leave
behind the follo\v mg:
To M1rana Heath, I leave summer days spent
at Brynna·s. unforgettable ndes to football
games. and solutions to your everyday soap
operas.
To Kat1e Gnffin. I leave my excellent taste Ill
shoes. our first place trophy from \\-ebb ity.
and my pale complexion that's al\\ays Ill
style .
To helby Perry. I leave massive amounts of
glitter and love. my curly hmr. and my
awesome dance moves.
To Abbey Prince. I leave our deep
conversation in the lunch line and the
awkward smiles m the hallway always
followed by laughter.
To Mason Wilkes. I leave the entirety of my
nerd bO\\I knowledge (envied by all). my
mathematical smarts. smiles in the hallway.
and many more years of bestfriendship (it's a
word).

I, Da lto n Lind ey. being of questionable

mtelligence and solid humor leave behind
the following:
To Daniel 'oah. I leave my height. With
your shot and my height, you'll be AllAmerican.
To Elias Roelfsema, I leave my strength.
but with great trength comes great
responsibilit).
To Kyler g. I leave my cnsp ball-handling
skills. enough said.
To Marty Matles. I leave my trig. skill. so
have fun with that.
To B1g Papa. I leave my intense workouh,
so get your butt in the weight room.

I, J ared Lipe. being of maximum
intelligence and awesome humor leave
behind the following:
To Bailey kelton. I leave my good look'
and awesome nerd abilities.
To K:r le Copeland, I leave my awesome
baseball sk!ll .
I, E milee We t , being of basic intelligence and
To Dalan Mernman, I leave all my nap
sarcastiC humor leave behind the following:
tunes and lallness.
To age Rowe, I leave my mtimidation of
To Ukiah amp, I leave my beautiful
underclassmen and hatred of opponents.
wood-working skills.
To Che:renne Bennet. I leave the curse of
To all my fnends. I leave all our good time:
··semoritis" and my love of math .
and great memories.
To olton Brown, I leave my love.
To helby Musgrave. I leave the title of High
hief of Debate. Good luck to ya.

1. Elaina Bottle . being of barely-abo\ea\t:rage mtelligence anti not much humor
leave behind the following:
To olton Brown, I lea\e nothing becam.e
he woultln' ttell me what he wanted. Oh
nevermintl. he just said my camaro.
To Jo,h Griner. I lea\e my presidency 0\er
the Drama lub.
To ubrey Grotcr, I leave my love. Just
kttltlmg, but take care of the Jive Tribe.
To Kyle Copeland, I leave my love leuers
on hb biology worksheets.

1. da m Evans, bcmg oflimited intelligence
and random humor leave behind the
follm\ ing:
To \1anhe\\ Estes. I leave my physics
sktlls.
To Jarret ttmpson. I leave my awesome
wood shop skills.
To usun Arnold, I leave my craty
random humor.
To Ethan Dorland. I leave my random
stupidity .
To Mason Wilkes, I leave my awesome
cruy facts.

1. Kendra T homure. bemg of the most
intclltgence anti best humor leave behmtl
the following:
To Katie Griffm. !leave my fabulous
woodworking sktlls and my car.
To Bree omen. I leave Catle.
To Courtney ook, Bailey Durbm, and
Mtrana Heath, llea\e a lithe drama anti girl
ftghts from 4th hour anti my amating
basketball skills for Mirana.
To Jalen kaggs. !leave my wonderfullyamallng artistic skills. "Tricked ya:·
I, Cameron unn, being of incredible
mtelltgence and ltnle humor leave behind
the following:
To Matthew Estes, I leave the ability to
deal with people not as smart as ourselves.
rna] he find an easter time using it than l.
To ustin Arnold. I leave my telescope.
perhaps he can repurpo e it to \\Jtch the
weather.
To Heather lexander. I leave my favorite
writing utensil; so when she writes her
famous story, I can say she used my pen.
To Hailey Alexander, !leave my inging
ability·-not that she needs any help. :)

I, J asmine Monique Mucci. being of
supernatural intelligen e and ludicrous
humor leave behind the following:
To Brittany Connelly, I leave all of my
Reeses. II.
To abrina Johnson. I leave the most
respect. " -"
To Penny Mucci, I leave all of my love.
<3

I. Elias \\olf tubblefield, being of
tlimmtshmg intelligence anti dysfunctional
humor leave behind the following:
To Kattlin Walker, I leave funny sitcoms. joke
books, anti anything cute, so she may always
have joy and cuteness.
To u tin Wood, I leave Ftio's clothes. so he
can have all the "mmes like Jagger".
To Moriah Montano. llea\e a yacht because
she wtll be li\ing on or by the ocean one day.
To Sabnna Johnson. I lea\e a year's ... upply of
comtcs, so she can read about superheroes she
(0\eS.
To Matthew Estes, I leave a year's supply of
iTunes; because even though he ts very smart.
he slllllo\es hb music.
I. Bethany icolle 1orris. being of
mtraculous intelligence and extra\agant humor
leave behmtlthe following:
To Molli ooper. I leave all my sarcastic
comments that we made while in I st hour
lgebra 2, the amating bu rides to a\\ay
games talking about bathroom incidents anti
watching oach, ill\ face tum beat red. and
all the times we made fun of people (mostly
your mom).
To Bree omen. I leave my sweet sltding
ktlls and ability to army cra\\l, you're going
to need them.
To Daniel oah (AKA Danners). !leave all of
my swag anti my calf muscles.
To Bailey Durbin. I leave the Jenn shuffle.
somebody's got to slack off at practice'
To Mirana Heath. I leave m) sarcasm, even
though you never catch on to it. and all the
lime spent stranded in the mtddle of the lake
watching )OU stare at us and laugh. Hope
you're ready for next year.

I. Alex DeVoe, being of artificial
intelligence and fascinating humor leave
behind the following:
To ustin rnold. I leave my fascinating
humor.
To ean Hubbard, I leave my brains, so
that he 'II quit locking his keys in his car.
To Jason Mendoza, I leave m)' love for
tacos.
To Jonathan "J P" Pendergraft, I leave my
unmatched ability/skill at playing
crabble.
I. Whitne) M c Kae Dod son. bemg of no.
notta, ztlch, np. 1ero mtelltgence anti overl) dramatic humor leave behmd the following:
To Brock Dodson. I leave my stereo in m)
room that you oh so desperate!) want.
To Hunter Connell, !leave my iPhone since
you never have yours.
To Molt Lewis. I leave my hair-fixing abilities.
To Kyler Bartl, I leave my awesome hugs
everyday and 11l) jo)ful smile.
To Mrs. Hampton. I leave m) expert skills as
the "Q EE Or THE COPY M
HI [".

I, Brynna 'ran ford. being of ummagmable
intelligence and smart-alek humor lea\e behind
the following:
To Elyssa Esposito, I leave my tm:retlible golf
skills and my ama1ing golf·cart dri\ing skills.
To Katte Griffin. I leave my stufled purple
tlolphm. a lim) golf medals, ntl, of cour c.
m) gingemc".
To Kelsey ')kaggs, I leave 11l) rude. sarcastic
comment\ anti jokes that you know rea II) are
funny.
To Kinse) Warner. I leave 11l) abilit) to put
the "pro" in procrastination. "hug lime". all
my quarters in my cup holder, anti a can of
Coke whene\er you want it.
To Mtrana Heath, I leave our wmmer lake
lime anti all the Eas) :vtac )OU want while
Madi, Beth. and I are all trantletl in the
middle of the lake.

I. Kelsey 1organ Keeling. being of somewhat mtelltgence anti arcasuc humor lea\e
behind the foliO\\ ing:
To Mrs Hampton. I leave my auttutle and
snippmess and the ability to gu11le orange
JUice every morning.
To oach tokes, I leave the ability to pamt
your O\\ n natls and my "do-nothing-!' nHoolaty altitude".
To James Lewis. llea\e Clayton and onnor
to keep you compan) and \\alk you to clas.
(as tfthey aren't already there).
To Caitlyn Jennings. I leave 11l) ". 1organ
attitude." and Ralf and Walter.
To Courtney ook. I leave my athletic ability!
Hahahahahaha! (:

I. J o hua ouder. being of supreme
intelligence anti profound humor lea\e behind
the following:
To Logan t. latr. !leave a pronunctation
guide.
To Clamsa. I leave a pad:age of tOilet paper
to terrori1e her country.
To Josh Griner, !leave the hick-tilhandbook to study.
To Chance mtth. I leave my amating wood
shop kills.

I. Trevor ill. being of supenor mtelligence
and unfathomable humor leave behind the
following:
To Josh Griner. I lea\e my abilit) to tell jokes
the correct \\a).
To K)ler g. llea\e my ability to put the
team on 11l) back. do!
To Mr. Page. I leave my courage to defeat any
"beast" that dares to challenge me.
To Marty Mailes. I leave a step-b) - tep guide
on htm to perfect the spin mo\e.
To Logan "Da aint" t. lair. llea\e my
abtlity to bring swagger to this chool.

Senior Wills finished
on page 118.
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01t1t Wit~ t~e Old, lVI Wit~
t~e Holes!

I

I

V1

q

Spotted: TiVIa CotteVI
Has a MeltdowVI
After VeVIdiVIg
Mac~iVIe RtAVIS 0111t of
C~ocolate DoVItAts

Timm~

Nimmo aVId CaitliVl
JeVIVIiVIqs Will Be "2get~er
4ever" After He B111~s
Her a $5,C)C)C) Tedd~
Bear!

Fres~maVI

DevoVI
MoVItaVIo lsVI·t WastiVIg
AVI~ Time Pic~iVIq 01t1t Her
Prom Dress for J1t1V1ior
Year
~0111 ~ear abo111t t~at sop~omore w~o
c~eated oVI ~er mat~ test aVId got 155 for
t~ree wee~s? W~at abo111t t~at time t~e
seVIiors p111lled aVI awesome praVI~ oVI t~e
g~m teac~er? At SeVIeca Hig~ Sc~ool, it caVI
be diffic111lt to ~eep 111p wit~ t~e ~ottest VIews
aVId t~e latest scaVIdals. 0111r ~earboo~ staff
~as pieced toget~er some of t~e biggest
~eadliVIes of t~is sc~ool ~ear to ~eep ~0111

Did

tAp-to-date.
--KeVIzie C~risteVIseVI
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Brea~iVIq

News

Jacob
Wal~er·s

EVIdless
FlirtiVIg
FiVIall~
Pa~s

Off!

Fas~ioVI Disaster EVIds
RelatioVIs~ip BetweeVI

S~elb~ Perr~ aVId
C~e~eVIVIe Ne111~off

Sc~oolwide

FamiVIe
Occ111rs After Tragic

Mrs. Bottles aVId Mr.
Page Form a Plot to EVId
IVItercom IV1terr111ptioV1s
Forever

C~ic~eVI Patt~ S~ortage

"Bad" Test Score
SeVIds Br~aVIt
Hec~art iVIto a
Deep DepressioVI

N
E

Spar~s Fl~

as ElaiVIa
Bottles aVId KaitliVI Wal~er
Battle Over t~e Same
Par~iVIq Spot

w
5
Brea~iVIg
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10 Things You Probably

Saw

at This Year's
Graduation
1.

very, ery crowded gym
2. Lot of tear
3. Blue and red--ALL OVER
4. The fl.a hing of camera
5. Brandon Chew' camo cap
6. Mr. Page gi ing a hug to milee
We t & Blake Curti
(Who would have "thunk" it?'')
7. Teacher wearing gown
8. Proud parent
9. Chel ea Graham towering over
everybody
10. Elaina Bottle' olo
(actually you probably heard thi )

94 T~e Class of 2o 12
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What the Future t1olds...
Josh Souder and Blake
Curtis
Stalker/CreePer Duo

Matthew Estes
Winner of the Nobel Prize
(awarded in ChemistrY)
Eli Wohlenhaus
President of the U.S.A.
a kid, if you were a ked v hat you
v anted to be when you grew up, the
guaranteed an wer included: firefighter,
a tronaut, cheerleader or even a uperhero. If you v ere a ked v hat you would
be t day, what would you ay? There i
an abundance of occupation in thi world
-- ome are boring and require hard work,
and then there are ome that are full of
e citement and ad enture (like Indiana
Jone !). We, your yearbook taff, have
gazed into our magical cry tal ball and
have fore een the future of a few tudent
here at eneca High and what they will be
up to in ten year . You may be urpri ed ...
"What the Future Hold ".
--Elaina Bottle

Ed Perez
Male Model
Sabrina Johnson

The Next Stan Lee

KinseY Warner
Millionaire Matchmal<er

96 W~at t~e F111t111re Holds ...

...In Ten Years
Nick Dunnam
Redneck Voice-over

MacYust
Bouncer at a Nieht Club

WhitneY Dodson
"HiP" Casmetoloeist

Jordan Austin
Late Nieht Comedian

DaYtona Moore
Fashion Consultant

Brett Burr
livine in His Parents ·
Basement

... lVI
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Mac & Hampton
Yust

Leslie, Misty, & Jason
Mendoza
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Heather & Hailey Alexander

Moriah & Devon Montano

Jeremy & Timmy Nimmo
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Moli & James Lewis

The Lankford Clan
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eemg s1bhngs m the halls.
trymg to make each other trip and fall.
Watch "em go dO\\n m a roar of laugh..
knO\\mg 11 was funny on your family" behalf:
lt"s always fun and games.
cspec1ally when a bro or a SIS 1s to blame.
Yet 11\ not so funny
when they go home and tell mommy.
But al\\ays will you find.
11 's best when you have a s1bling to give a hard tunc.
fncnds arc nO\\, but family 1s forever '\/o matter how angry you get with your brothers
and sister~. no matter hO\\ much you fight. you knO\\ that your family is there for you.
Here arc JUSt a few of the many siblings that roam these halls and make them more
interesting with their good-natured family "feuds'" - Maranda parks
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Club Officer

ATI8NAL H8N8R
'8~1ETY

" H i a national organization recognizing tudent who exemplify the four
principle of cholar hip, leader hip, community service, and character. H stri e
to recognize the total tudent who embodies a po itivc attitude backed with purp se."

ameron unn: Pre ident
Mackcn?ic hri tcnscn: ice President
Brynna rawford: ccretary
mail Pickering: Trca urcr

First Rov\ : . Espos1to, M. Chnstensen, E. West, A . Barr
C. Corum, . unn,
1raham, II. Kuhn, A. Mitehc'
E. Bottles, M. Montano, . Musgrave econd Rlm : J
Redd, E P1ckenng, M. Lopez, D Goodman, A. Wynn, I
Coffey, r Hoover, A. Holcomb, A. lloward, J. Leonar
J. Gnner. Th1rd Rov\: J ouder, B rawford, C. Jonc
J Barker, B. Burr, K. g, T Ill. l \\ohlenhaus. C
Bennett, T. Harold, . John ·on, L. t. Clmre, D. Lindsc)
C. Webber, . Robertson, M. Cole.

-Mr. Hampton

What are you up to this year?
"We are working on expanding academic
competition in the cience for our tudent
body. Currently we are building bridges
for competition at MS U in March."
-Mr. Fuller

First Row:
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. McKee. econd Row: A. Evans, K.

onway, A. DeVoe, D. Gilbert.

What ha Wood Tech been up to this year?
Buildtng the nev.· totem pole & makmg toys at

hristmas time for unfortunate kids.

foir~t

RO\\ Mr. Yust, L. Bresee,
Crandall,
Lofton, . Burdge, J. Ltpe, J. Tanner, J. Durbin.
ccond RO\\ : C Goad, J. Wynck, B. (af\er, C mtth, R. kelton, D Merriman, C. McKee. Thtrd
RO\\ (. Bro\\n, P. R<mlins, B Jumper. J £dens,
amp, . Cram, D Bridges, T. nderson .
f·ourth RO\\ : T. Kirby-Garnett,
Ritter, . Lawson, K. Griflln. fl. Ogden .

Club Officer
Pre ident: helby Crandall
ice Pre ident: Lacey Bre ec
ecretary: Dakota Plumb
Trea urer: Cody Jone

W88~TE~H

What ha
he
lub been up to?
"We teach and play che
--Size/by Trout
tub Officers
Pre ident: kiah amp
ecretary: Deanna herman
Treasurer: helby Trout

FtN RO\\.
Peterson. C BrO\\n, . amp. C. Kraft. M. \\likes, . Hayes. . Mttchell. B. lay.
econd RO\\ : R. Jack on. \1 Frets, . \\ood. M We ton. D . .\dam . J Vue. . '\1adtson Third
RO\\
. Ed\\ards. D. Bndges. J. Daniels. J. Daniel . R. \\II on. D. herman. R. Hernandez. E.
011\er. Fourth RO\\ : . Trout, J. Mucci, T. llman, Mr. ole, J. Warren,
Roark.

SHS Cl1t1bs
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Club Officer

~RAMA~LUB

laina Botti : Pre idcnt
Jo h rin r: Vice Pre ident
Bryant Heckart: ecretary
Moli L \\i : Trca urer

What ha been your favorite part about Drama
C lub?
"The time we all bought ponie and went
frolicking on the football field prinklmg fail)
du t. That v.as fantastic! Oh, \vait... that was a
dream. I guess the pring play." --Jo h Griner

Wmter
Fir t Row: R. \\'ille)-, M. Le\\is, E. \\ohlenhaus, . Bottle , J. Griner, M. Wilkes, M. Chri tensen.
econd Row: R. DePnest, J. Pendergraft, . Barr, D. Mitchell, A . Hayes, B. Duncan. Third Row:
Johnson. '\II E te.. . Rowe,
Yeakey, D Walls, R I lemande7

Event of Drama Club:
pnng plays, project· and perforrnanc
for the elementary chool

FUTURE TEA~HER' 8F AMERI~A
Do you actually plan to be a future
teacher of merica?
"Ye . I v ant to teach art becau e I feel
like I'm really good at it, and I can help
other people." --Evelyn tanley

f-Irst Row: T. Garrett,[·. tan ley, . Pomter, J. Gaston econd RO\\: . BrO\\n, A. Quevedo, B. Cl.
. Hubbard, . Jenmng . Third Row: . Madison, M. Cole, H. Alexander, '\11. Estes, B. Heckart
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,\, [ \ ans,

Johnson, M. Estes, J. Gnner, M. Wilke , M. hristen en. ccond Row: C.
unn.

orum,

Hon do }OU prepare for knO\\ ledge bo" I meet ?
"II\ more about luck." --Chel ea Corum
lub acthite :
"-crd rumbles and practice
\\hat i the most memorable thing you haH seen a
club sponsor?
" I've enJoyed the fierce 'nerd' compcllttvcness amongst the
team and watchtng them trash talk each other."
- \ 1r. Page
" If you enjoy tri\ia and a good chuckle, }OU ·hould comeJotn
the 'nerd' team. Pracuce C\Cf} \llonday right after chool."
--\1r. Page

PEP~LUB
Mo t Memorable Moment:
The
P game--for ure!

That's a lot of kids with a lot of pep!
lex Holcomb ha lot of chool pirit!

SttS Cl111bs 103

TRI-M

What m e a ge would ):O U like to get out to the
tudent a bout ri-'\1 ?
"Tri-M ts a great club for tudcnts \vho arc
intcrc. ted in music and our community. We try to
carol during the holidays, and we vi ·it the local
nursing home hoping to bring a smile to ·omeon·
el. e\ life."
--:\-1 . Bottle
First RO\\ : ~ - Montano, E. Bottle . R. Jack on. . Robenson, T. I::.dwards. econd RO\\ : B.
Heckan, M. Frets, H . Alexander. M. Cole, . Musgra\e. Third Row: D. Gtlbert, . Dtxon. P. KCtth.

NFL
What i an in ide joke from

FL?

a ille Tournament..
the team found out " ho our r al dad wa "

--Kyler Bard

ltr tRow: . orum, T. Brownen, l . Wohlenhaus. J. Gnncr. M. Wtlkcs, M. Chnstcnsen, C. Collt
econd Row : M. Lewts. \11 . Butler. . Bettes. E. West, . Rowe, E. Bottles, B. Duncan. Third Ro •
K Bntt, G. John. on. . l\1usgrave. K Brummett. K. Bard. C. ckcrson. C cuhoff. Garrett
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F~A
Fi~'>t Ro\\: 1. Lopez. l
Ptckenng,
Perry, M. ooper, E. Esposito, J. Griner, M . \\ilkes, M .
Chnstenscn, C. Graham, T Sill econd RO\\ J. Cantola, R. Butterfield, B. Durbin, "v1 Warner,
Cook. A . Barr, . IIO\\ard, l IIOO\er, "v1 'ole. Thtrd Row· M . Coffey, B. 1orris, B Cra\>lord,
lkcrd. I I Ciorham, C Buttcrfit:ld, D. Gilbert. J. C he\\, J Leonard. Fourth Rm> B Larson. D Kell)'.
\1 ouder, I Gayer. B. Graham, l Roelf.~ema, L. t. Clair, E. Wohlenhaus. K. g. J. Austin

\\hat mess a ge d o

''ant th e tud e nt) bod) t o get
about FC. \ ?
"Th.: 1tsston of the Cros ~an t be topp.:d (orne jom
the fcllo\\. hip and de\Otton "-- \lrs. Butte rfi e ld
rc \ EHnts:
World VisiOn upport, help\\ Jth blood drt\C, Fields
of Fatth, homecoming breakfast, Operation hristmas
Child, and S.:c You at the Pole .
Officer :
Josh Souder. Jo. h (mner £malt Pid...:rtng, Eli
Wohlenhau . Elys a bpos to, Flia Roelt\ema. Colton
Webber, \1acki Coffey, Logan 1 Clair, and Trc\ or ill
} OU

KEY~LUB
\\hat is \OUr fa\Orite memon from Ke\ lub?
"\\ alk ing around in the b lood drop costume and g t\ mg
blood."-- Elyssa Esposito
Ke\ lub E..ents:
ponsor 2 b lood.dn\es a year. a food dri\e at
Chnstmas, \Hlle letters to ef\ tcemen, teacherappreciation actt\ tiles, commumty cleanups. and the
pecial Olymptcs.

Ftrst RO\\ C Graham. E. [sposllo, B. ra\\ ford, \1 Lopez. E. Pickenng, B. "vlorris, H Kuhn. A.
Barr, J. Brophy, K. Bntt, . Garrett. D. oah. econd Row: B. Cornett. . Perry, M ofTe)'. K.
es,old, . \\ ynn, E. Hoo,er, M ole, K. Brummett. Thtrd Row:
kaggs. J tone, B. kelton.
T Carter, C. orum, B. Graham, '\11 . Cotten, K. mnh. H. Alexander. H lexander, B. Heckart, B.
Ia}. \1. Keel mg. J. Leonard. R. Wtlley. Fourth Ro\>. B. Jumper. \1 . Cooper. . Holcomb, Black.
C Robertson. A. Groter, I. Gayer, . HO\\ard. J. ·riner. K. \.1ucct, B. Roark. . Pnnce. Ftfth RO\\ ·
D herman, E \\ohlcnhaus, B. Burr, Z. Kelly, T ill. J. kaggs. B Ferguson. . Br0\\11, F We t,
H. Martm, A Clough. M. Montano. ixth RO\\: K Acker on, K. Burton, L. Eads. F Roelf>ema,
K. g. L. t. latr, J. Cantola. R. kelton. . \1adt ·on. A. Que\edo, P. Ra\\lins.
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Officer :
Le lie \ltendoza -- Pre. ident
Whttney Dodson-- ice Prestdent
ry ·tal Ktlpatnck -- ecretary
amantha Pointer -- ophomore Repre ·entative
Mtsty Mendoza-- Fre hmen Representative

hr t RO\\. . Pnce, L. \1cndoza. Cen antes. . Pointer, J. aston. ccond Row· :vt. Mendoza,
. Tnplett, K. Brummett, L. Trone, . Rowe. R. Willey. Third Row: . Herbert, J. Barker, D.
Tucker, L Clark. K. lankard, \\ Dodson, . Kilpatrick, R. Kohler. Fourth Ro,,· . Lofton, R
\1 adison.
Hernandez, E. Oliver.

What is your mo t memorable moment from the
club?
"The look on F LA members' faces when the)
earned silver or gold at star C\Cnts competition!!
Pncelcss!" --1\lrs. Herbert
'ents that F
LA participates in:
ommunity scrvtcc: Miracle Jeans, o Kid Hung[).
emor Cittzcn. Dmncr. \\car Red Day: Fundrmsmg-ourtncy\ andles and cappucmos, tar E\cnts, Fall
Leadership, tate onfcrcncc, and luster at ional
Leadership.

FBIA
How was FBLA thi year as a senior?
"We only met once, but being pre ident d e
look good on college application "

-Angel Barr

Fir t RO\\ : . Kraft,
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. Hamilton,

. House, A. Barr. econd Row : J Redden.

First Row: L. Bresee,
HarJO. K Davenport, II

randall, R. Willey, B. kelton, . unn. econd RO\\ R. DePriest, M .
handler, K Ackerson, D. herman

\\hat event does T
r.

0 participate in?

Itizen Banquet, homecommg , & school
dance .

What mes age would you like to ghe to the
student body about T CO?
" T
0 1s a great way to get leadership
experience, and we have lots of fun."

--'\1r . Deprie t

FFA
Most Memorable Moment?
"\ hen Mrs. Roller threw a roll of rna king tape
and accidentally hit me m the eye, o I had to
hov up to the banquet with my eye brui ed."

-- ourtnee tandlee

Fir t RO\\: G Vangunda, K. Gnffin, L. Trone,
tandlee. B. \1om .. J Lipc. J Clark. H. Kuhn. C.
he\\ econd RO\\: J Phillips. K Copeland. J Trout, I. Cash.\\. Roark, B. af\ cr. K ndcrson. C.
Beclert, . ,rinin. Third Row: J Willis, D. chick. . Dunnam. II Ridikas. K Pcrsc. J. hC\\, C.
RciTct. B Larson. D Kclh.. D Bndgc Fourth RO\\ A. Gnnin. J \\alkcr. B. Graham. J Brubaker.
J. harp,
Hubbard. L. Montgomel'}. . Hubbard. K. \\eldon. Z. 1artin. Filth Row: G tarr. R.
Gil. B. trazzmski, . Bay, D. West. J. Bay, A. Badgcwell, . Bennett, D. mith, . Roark. Ixth
RO\\ · T ndcrson. J icdfried, M Rainey. K. Cads. B. mith. L Bre. ce, G \1artin

SHS ChAbs
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Club Officer
rain: Pre ident
Jaun oronada: Vice Pre id nt
helb
randall: ecretary
Trca urcr
OJ)

ART~LUB

What ha been your favorite part
of Art Club?
"It' the only club where I can giggle tn)
butt off and c pre m) creati\ it)."
--Angela Quevedo

Flr t Ro\v : J. Ga ton. . Pointer. J. Mucci.
randall.
Mucct, . Haye . econd Ro\v . L.
Rmvhns, H. handler, R. Hernandc7, H. Martm, . Madtson. r. Oliver, A . Mllchell. Thtrd Row:
'\1 Butler. Cook. J '\u~tm. D \dams. A Tro:,. A Quevedo, . Clough. [ Thomlinson. Fourth
Ro\v Z Gnflith. D . Garret. L. Lad . . K. Burton. K. ckcrson

St1S

Clubs
108 SHS Cl1t1bs

What are ome thing Art lub doe·
throughout the year?
Toy and T- hirt de ign

Ten Things it
Takes to be in
H
I. 70,000 \\etghted
classes
2. All-night homework
se stons
3. The ability to operate
a lighter
4. ommuntt)' servtce
5. Academic av.ard
6 Partic tpation in clubs
7. lntelltgence
to complete the
applicatiOn
8. at cake and drink
punch
9. A right hand
I 0. Leadership

Honor Students
The yearbook
staff and :'vlr. Page
thought it \\ ould
be nice for the
honor students of
II to get a little
more time in the
potlight [aka the
yearbook] for all
of their hard work
and dedication.
ongratulations.
honorees, for your
achiC\ ement!
[Thmgs you will
EE 1fyou look
closely at these
p1ctures: Tre\ or
stuffing h1s face &
Brett meditatmg.]

ScholarshiD
Service

LeadershiD
Character

Ntt5 CeremoVJ~
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School... kid dread the very word,
but there i one thing that lift their
pirit e ery chool day: their be t
friend. o matter how much tudent
dete t chool, we all look forward to
"hang tim "with our bud; walking to
cia together, chilling after chool, or
planning weekend fun. A typical day
for a pair of partner in crime con i t
of pa ing note in cia , whi pering
ecret , and trying to hide bur t of
laughter. Even though they may be you
P.I. ., you may not know them a well
a you think. How well do you know
your P.I.C.?
avannah Wooodward
& Shelby Bettes

Questions

p
I

1. When i your BF birthday?
2. What i your BF favorite color?
3. What i your BF' favorite ong?
4. What wa your BF' mo t
embarra ing moment?
5. What i your BF' dream car?
6. What i your mo t memorable moment
together?
7. When or wher did you and your be t
friend meet?
8. What i your BF' future job?
9. What i your BF' eye color?
10. What is your BF' favorite place to
hop?

c
•

•Bf stands tor "be:t fncnd" for all of you \\ho urc not cool!

The truest "Partners in Crime" are helby Madison and
(an wered 9 out 10 correctly).

ngela Quevedo

PartVJers iVI Crime 111

Whene\ r Mr . DePrie t need a
·tuntdoubl , Brianna Duncan i on
hand.

chool pirit rule · MacKenzie
Moore' · \Ocabulary.

Drake dam and Mr. ole often
injure their brain while pondering
intellectual querie .

Bryant Heckart and Mr . Durbin
hare a pa ion for mu ical
leader hip.

High chool i a time for di co ering
your tru elf and figuring out how to
how it to the world.
a re ult, the
hallway of eneca High are filled
with many per onalitie -- orne very
imilar while other are completely
oppo ite. Many tudent that are
earching for them elve look
toward the wonderful role model of
H : the teacher .
ngel Barr and Mr. Fuller are frequent
hopper at the Big and Tall.
hie Haye and Mr . Yu t are
Da inci' dream team!

112

Teac~er

TwiVJs

1Wins

Hannah Kuhn and M . Bottle
love to bu t a mo e!
If Mr_. nider i unavailable, Cameron
unn i the next be t thing for math ad ict

Ma on Wilke and
Mr. Yu t ha\e
different use for
paintbru he .

Teacher Creatures

Balee Elliott
actually ha an A
in her math cia !
How canthi be?

Your amazing yearbook taff ha
identified eight tudent that are
o imilar to your teacher that
you would think they were twin
eparatcd at birth. During our que t,
we cou ldn't help but notice tho e
that are nothing Iike your teacher
at all. We've put them all on the
arne page o that you can enjoy...

Teachers' Twins and Teachers'
Creature .

Logan can't tell the difference
between a drum and a flute.
Mr. Fuller keeps his meter stick handy for
h•s favorite student
Kaleb Bergmann.
Josh herman doesn't shov. Mrs.
DePnest much enthu iasm.

David Millman believe girl and
pompom ha e coati !

The difference i obviou b tween
hance mith and M . Bottle .
lame Daniel i trying to tare into
Mr. ole' oul... Awkward!

< 1oo~J~ .AVIo,<. MOIA>1 VIOl.
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OL football helmet: Coach Sanders' room. National Honor
'ociet) symbol: Mam entrance floor. No cell phone poster :
Bestde Mrs. Butterfield's door. Stylish ceiling grid : Library
ttltng. Jar of marbles: Mr. Osborne's class. Heating vent:
1l the hallway that connects the commons area to the old hall
1cross from vendmg machines). Red dice: Mrs. Depretst'
~ mdow. Penguins: On top of eaststde whtte board in Mr. Page's
room. C ircle graph : Coach Eidson's room [we don't know
Yihy]. Water pot: In the greenhouse (Mr. Day's room). Water
purifier : Coach Yust's room. Black indian h ead: Comer beside
the mtrror mold hallway. Seneca Indian, red a nd white head :
Counselor's door. Don Quixote painting: Spanish room. Blue
ired P: Pride pamtmg on wall in old hallway (above lockers).
Earring on indian headdress : New gym on matts. #2: I
room (on the floor).
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I
After four year of educational confinement, mo t
kid eem to think that they know e\erything there i to
know about high chool--every camera, nook, cranny,
vending machine, and odd feature. Well, let' ee how
well you truly know ole eneca High ch ol. ee if you
can name where all e enteen of the e unique item can
be located by only u ing your memory. Go d luck and no
cheating! true red, white, and blue eneca Indian" ill get
at lea t 15 out of 17. n wer on the oppo ite page.

How Well Do

YOIA KVlOW

SHS? 115

All high chool have tudent who get noticed
for alway reading a book or flirting with all the
g1rl or trying to get into the Guine Book of
World Record for the mo t ab enccs in a quarter.
However, there are al o tho e people who fly
under the radar and almo t never make a peep. We
decided to how you just a few of the 'Who I 'and
'Who' ot' of eneca High chool.

-

helb Bette and 1aranda park

Who Is
S Who Isn't!
Jack Redd i
alway here.
helby Crandall
eldom
how up in
Mrs. Phipp '
cla .
Brianna Ezell
alway ha her
no e in a book;
Kyra England can ' t
even figure out
which end to tart
reading from.

Bianca A kren i
quite hy.
Caitlyn Jenning
alway ha
omething to ay
--even to a total
stranger.
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Who Is
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Who Isn't!
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Blake urti
typically has good
grammar.
avannah
Wood\\ ard done
doe hung out at
the Wal Mart .

Calvin
cker on i the
BIGGE T
flirt.
dam van i
ju t "friendly"
toe eryone.
Jacob Long i
ah ay late to
cia .
Tiana Brownen
i alway
the FIR T
to cla .

W~o Is aVId W~o Is Not
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~~~~~~==~~~~~~ Due to the generous patronage of area bu ·inesse'>, you have

some e tra <,pace for signatures.

Master Service
912 S Neo ho Blvd.
Neo ho, MO 64850
(417) 451-7796

e,

ependable"

1415 E 7th St • Joplin MO 64801
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Since

1884 = = = =

co MU
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A
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?mployee Owned... Customer Driven!
I

102 Cherokee A''e • Seneca, MO • (417) 776-2221

Joplin KOA

21m:; E. 29th St.

Joplin, \-1

M 04

The Fisher Family
4359 Hwy43
Joplin, MO 64804

417.206.7770

RTH

•

DO T l T

koa.com
(417) 623-2246
00-562-5675

SWIFT, CooPER &. GRAHAM PC
Certified Public Accountants
taci L. ooper, P
Larry . ' '"ift, CPA
Tuesda.l' Graham , P

9309 HWY 43 • SENECA, MO
417-623-2253

:!026 LaQuc!>ta Dme
CO\hO. 10 64 50
Phone: (417) 451 2717
Fax : (417) 451 -2725

Member MSCPA

Ads 119

PARTS.

Calvar~ Baptist
C~IArc~
PO Box 3777

Joplin, MO 64 03

(41 7) 7 1-1 41
1314 Cherokee
Seneca, MO 64865
Bu : (417) 776-3282

"Reaching Joplin, America, & the II'Orld for Jesus Cltri\1."

Lant's Feeds
Bill Lant
OWNER
(6 Miles S of 1-44 on 43 Hwy)
991 1 Hwy 43
Seneca, MO 64865

417-776-8088

Seneca

ews Dispatch

PO Box 1110 1210 Cherok eAve.
eneca, MO 64 65
Offic : (417) 776-2236
Fax: (417) 776-2204
www. enecanew di patch.com
*Since 1882

§aneca

120 Ads

Chr l

tlan

Church

Mobile: 402-699~151
UNIVERSALSPORTKARA TECHOTMAIL.COM

We Fix Wind and Hail Damaged Roofs

Sid1ng - Nail Overs - Roof Repa·r - Paint Jobs - Tear Offs - Guttenng - Dec s
Licen ed - Bonded - Insured

James Cotten

17-782-1092

S]fG

5CDTr5 INSURANCE 6ROLP,
An lnd•p•nd•nt Ag•nCfl

MARK A. SCOTT
Dwrw/Agrot
..,...,~

o.rokee Ave.
s.n.ca. MO 6~

10C!9

81..

~~fORo...,.~

w. Hl!rrnon!.l St.

~.MO~

pho ..17...51·3301

pho ,.17-n&-3301

rx. ..17...55-0515

rx. ,.11-n&-1~

""

~

Sporting Goods,
utter Jackets,
Silk Scnening, Trophus,
Team Uniforms

lark 6.~
'lfthletic

~~0

~

~~

~
risupply
(f~S'
1222 M•ln•Joplln, MO 64801
417-623-0626 • 1-800-880-0626

Joplin, MO 64 04
"Helping paint eneca red. white, and blue. "
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OVERHEAD DOOR &
LOADING DOCK EQUIPMENT

.

.

.

.

.

.

~

· ~~

•0......

•hctl

417-206-DOOR (3667)
FAX: 417·206-3665

WATER TOWER MAINTENANCE~,INC .
wATER TANK INspEcT I0N II~ c.
I

JIM AOWLANO
3782 DOUGLAS FIR • JOPLIN, MO 64804
TOLL-FREE 1-877-659-8966 PHONE/FAX
1-417-437-6483 MOBILE
PO. BOX 1658 • GROVE, OK 74344
jimrowtand~fastfreedom. net
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Woodward
Pallet f) Lumber
6543 Quince Road
eosho, MO 64850
(417) 776-2417

"Proud to support the Seneca Indians!"

Larry Bilka, egen~

P.O Box 190 ·Seneca, MO 64865
800-497-4514
Seneca 417-776-8707
Miami 918-542-6736
Fax 417-776-3174
Home 417-623-8510
www.tristateins.com

Woodward
Heating & Air
17-438-7442 or 417-776-3206
(c

.. )

Randy Woodward

Grill Chill<_

2 715 Lafayette Lane
Seneca, MO 6-1865
Licencd

Amana & Goodman Dealer
lnurd
crv1c RpirofaiiModl
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Jacob n er mt e an
opp rtunity to p
for a
picture ... e en if it mean
ignoring hi friend.

"Maybe if I t al it
while they take
a picture, no one will
notice ... "

Brynna take a break
to catch orne un.
Way to work on that game
girl!

To the Left:
"What'ch you doin', Katie?"
"Oh, you know, ju t nackin'
on my finger ."

Above:
Diaper , pop icle , and
Katie' face ... enough aid.

You MaY Not See Us
I think omeone tole A hley' banana .
(Becau e h ' go in' ape.)

124 Yo111

Ma1:1 Not SEE lAs, B111t We SEE V1

ee you at the ... roof?

You don't ay!
We're climbin' in your window
and nap pin' tho e picture up-tryin' to take 'em. So you better
hide your face, hide your life,
and hide your hu band, 'cau e
we're taking pic of everybody
out here. You don't have to come
and trike a po e--we're lookin
for you. We gon' find you!
o you can run and tell that. ..
HOMEBOY!
P.. You are really dumb. Fo'
real.
In Plain Engli h: Here are ju t
a few of th 'really great"
picture we took thi year. If
you look clo ely there i alway
omething to "SEE" in the
background--or ometime right
up front. Enjoy!
--Kenzie & Elaina
hut yo' mouth!

"Don't worry, Logan, I got thi ."

But We

SEE

The Force i trong with
thi one.

Fun Dip + 1

1ca

Rage tache
"You can't ee me!"
Cr per cho 1 pirit

"Duhhh ... "

YoiA Ma1:1 Not SEE lAs, BlAt We SEE 111 12@

enior walking
through the door ·
one Ia t time. Heart" am1ing ·mile .
Rebel breaking the
dre · code by
wearing ball cap in
chool--that' not
cool. tudent
exhau ted by
endle hour of
tudying. The For e
i " eak " ith the e
t\ 0.

early-empty hall at the end of
the H chool year. Publication
member leafing through
hundred of picture . Taylor,
Carl, Edward cheering: "Gi e me
an L-E-0- -A-R-D-0!
What' that pell? I'm ...
gullible!!!" ar lapping up
wi dom while ome people ju t
tare at the camera.

126 "Saw" All AbotAt It

''SEE'' All About It
Ju t a few of the "thing " we
AW thi year that won't oon
be forgotten.
1. enior fla h mob
2. 0' day
3. ew admini tration
4. Grumpy Monday
5. Muffin Day
6. Ki the Pig
7. Teacher "Dance Off'
. tar Over eneca competition
9. Mr . Hampton' purple outfit
10. Hunger Game ... everywhere
11. CT Wall of Fame
12. Daniel oah' 360 lay-up
13. tate cheer champ
14. Homecoming wipe-out
15. Lunch in the courtyard
16. ew office (more like a witch)
17. Awkward homecoming ki
1 . Seneca prom not in eneca
19. Eli ' cia cia h announcing
20. enior lo e cia cia h for the
1 t time

Anyone can make a
fncnd--cvcn Tina otten.
Melodies heard arc
wcct, but those heard
by the mind are e\cn
wcctcr--l am ort of
quoting John Keats
HEAR (get the the bad
pun'?). Kyler g model ·
hi Lcanmg-Towcr-of-Pt ·a
fielding lance.
BRO-MA. E! Over
achic\ers or brown
noser ? Mackenzie
Chri ten en: "Obey me,
mortals!". Other \HC tier ·
arc at a huge
di advantage going up
against the well-taught
move · of the Alpha
DAWG--aka Little Peppy
Jeffy ill.

*Here are ju t a few thing that
I, Mr. Page, AW thi year.

"Saw" All Abo111t It 127

"Adieu! "
Extra, Extra
See All About It

The Publications Staff hopes you all

"SAW"
all sorts of wonderful moments this 2011/12 school year
that you will remember for the rest of your lives.

nother year ha lipped on by.
Once again r find my elfwi hing
and needing to thank all tho e
who helped me get thi book
done. Mr Hampton (aka Lady
Lilac), Jackie & Sandy, Li a
Graham, Mr. Metcalf, the ladie
ofthi year' taff, and Amy
Morgan, my incere t gratitude i
extended your way.
The 2011/2012 Warrior was
cranked out by the good people
of the Herff Jones company. Amy
Morgan repre ents them well.
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